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U. S. Labor 
Service To 
Have Full 
Tim e Man
Two Names Submitted 

For Full Time Manager 
—Forty Men Given Em
ployment On Two Pro
jects—Registration 375.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR GOV. SELIGMAN 
TODAY AT CAPITOL

The National Re-employment 
Service for Eddy county will soon 
have a full time manatrer. The 
county committee which started 
this work is preparing to turn 
the duties of this department over 
to a full time salaried manager 
as soon as some adjustments are 
made and the recommendation of 
the committee is acted on. All 
members o f the board or commit
tee were present Monday at a 
county meeting held in the office 
of William Dooley, chairman. 
Present were: Mrs. M. A. Corbin, 
of Artesia, Caswell Neal and Mrs. 
Lillyan Robinson of Carlsbad and 
William Dooley, Artesia.

It was agreed the manager 
should be selected from the north 
end of the county and the names 
o f Otice Brown and F. G. Kartell 
were submitted for the considera
tion of the state director and the 
relief director. The committee 
felt the county seat at Carlsbad 
was the logical place for a perm
anent office, but offices will be 
maintained both here and at Carls
bad until the work is adjusted to 
better meet the demand. After 
the establishment of a permanent 
office, the manager will spend 
part time here. Registration here 
has reached approximately 375 
to date, while about 500 unemploy
ed have been enrolled at Carlsbad. 
The committee has succeeded thus 
far in placing forty men in em
ployment. Ten have been placed 
in the Guadalupe mountain project 
and thirty on the construction of 
the Santa Fe extension to the pot
ash fields.

With only minor details lacking 
funeral arrangements for the late 
Governor Seligman were complet
ed yesterday.

The public services will be held 
in Santa Fe at the house of repre
sentatives chamber at the state- 
house, with The Rev. W. S. Trow
bridge officiating. These services 
of the Episcopal church will be 
followed by interment ceremon
ies at Fairview cemetery to be 
conducted by the Masonic lodge.

Private services for the family 
will be held this morning when 
the capitol will be closed to visit
ors.

Active pallbearers will be: Dr. 
W. R. Lovelace and Clinton P. 
Anderson, both of Albuquerque; 
Juan N. Vigil of Taos and Paul 
A. F. Walter, E. B. Swope, Mar
tin Gardesky, John Bingham, F. 
J. Horn, Jesus M. Baca and Geo. 
Bloom, all o f Santa Fe.

May Launch 50 Block Paving
FOUR MEXICANS ARE HEART ATTACK IS

. . .  . . . . . .  Feasibility Of Paving
ROUNDED UP--FINED wuh sanu ros. a .  FATAITO the  STATE'S 
SATURDAY EVENING a ™ ™ ’’ *' ® ''™ 'C H IE F  EXECUT IVE

MOHAIR .MARKET IS 
LOOKING UP — TOPS 
55r POUND IN TEXAS

HOCKENHULL TAKES 
GOVERNOR’S CHAIR

V Linell’s Store Is 
B urglarized  On 

t Satu rday  Night
Burglars entered the Linell Sec

ond Hand Store on West Main 
street at a late hour Saturday 
night and took eleven guns and 
a quantity o f ammunition. One 
gun was recovered. It was found 
near the Kemp Lumber Co., yard 
and the place where it was lo
cated was evidently used as a 
each to hide the stolen fire arms. 
Officers believe the burglars left 
the one gun when probably fright
ened away.

Entrance into the store was 
made through a window in the 
northeast portion of the building. 
The thieves broke a panel out of 
a door in the repair shop to get 
from the repair shop to the front 
part of the building where the 
guns were displayed.

. Evidence points to the fact that 
w the person entering the store was 

o f small stature.

Soft spoken, mild mannered A. 
W. (Andy) Hockenhull, 56 year 
old Clovis banker and lawyer is 
New Mexico’s ninth governor since 
statehood and the 128th since 
the state had its original founding 
in 1598 under Spanish rule.

Shocked and grieved over the 
sudden death of Gov. Arthur 
Seligman the new chief executive 
went from Albuquerque to Santa 
Fe after taking his oath of o f
fice from District Judge Milton 
J. Helmick at Albuquerque Mon
day afternoon.

Governor Hockenhull was attend
ing the meeting of the State Bank
ers association at which the late 
Governor Seligman also was pres
ent.

He is the second lieutenant gov
ernor to step into the governor’s 
chair because of the death of a 
governor in the state. The first 
was Gov. W. E. Lindsey who suc
ceeded Gov. William C. McDon
ald in 1917.

Born in Polk, Missouri and a 
graduate of the law school of 
the University of Texas, Governor 
llot'kenhull came to New Mexico 
from Texas in 1904. He settled 
on the eastern side of the state 
and has made his home at Clovis 
ever since. He practiced law there 
until six years ago when he be
came president of the Clovis Na
tional bank.

He was first elected lieutenant 
governor of the state in 1930 and 
»as again re-elected in Novem
ber 1932.

As presiding officer of the New 
Mexico state senate in his capacity 
as lieutenant governor, the new 
chief executive rapidly won the 
reputation of being an extreme
ly mild mannered unassuming pre
siding officer. To his fellow leg
islators and throughout the state 
he is always referred to as 
“ Andy.”  This name clings to 
him wherever he goes.

He is prominent in Boy Scout 
activities on the eastern side of 
the state and active in the Central 
Baptist church of which he is 
a member. He also has served as 
assistant district attorney, as a 
member o f the Clovis city park 
commission and as a director of 
the Clovis chamber of commerce.

He is married and has two 
daughters, one now attending 
school in Denver the other mar
ried and living in Clovis.

There was a general round up 
of the Mexican population here 
Saturday night, mostly on dis
orderly conduct. Pete Gonzales 
was given a fine of $5.00 and 
costs on charge of drunkeness. 
Andres Orosco was charged with 
being drunk and disorderly and 
resisting an officer and was giv
en a fine of $15.00 and costs. 
Orosco who persisted in display
ing his bottle and drinking in 
public was sobered up a bit when 
he resisted Nightwatchman Roy 
Vermillion and in the shuffle hit 
a stairway and rolled to the bot
tom. Jose Flores was charged 
with petty larceny after officers 
found a belt stolen from J. C. 
Penney in his possession. He was 
given a fine of $5.00 and costs.

Reuben Najira of Carlsbad was 
caught in the attempt to steal the 
City Bakery truck. He was bound 
over to the action o f the Eddy 
county grand jury on charge of 
grand larceny under $500.00 bond 
and lodged in the county jail at 
Carlsbad Monday.

ANNOUNCE LOCATION OIL 
TEST IN GAINES COUNTY

R. H. Gill, of San Angelo, and 
associates, who have been nego
tiating for an oil test well south 
o f Seminole, Texas for some time 
past have announced that they ex
pect to spud in a test in the im
mediate future, says the Seminole, 
(Texas) Sentinel.

’The location as announced will 
be in the middle of the southwest 
quarter of Section 9, Block A-20, 
Gaines county, 12 miles south of 
Seminole.

'This location is on land belong
ing to E. R. Crews, and is about 
one mile north and one-quarter 
miles east of his ranch home. ITie 
water well was completed on this 
location the latter part o f this 
week.

The Artesia City Council will 
investigate the possibilities of 

I launching a fifty block paving 
program in the residential dis- 

itrict with Santa Rosa asphalt, 
I under the public works program. 
M. H. Hunter, Roswell engineer 

' is expected to start a preliminary 
estimate of the cost this morning. 
Paving with Santa Rosa asphalt 

I can be done at a considerable less 
‘ cost than with concrete and in ad- 
I dition the federal government will 
. pay for thirty per cent of the cost 
; if the project is approved by the 
state public works commissioner. 
If approved the Artesia City Coun
cil will ask for the pavement of 

j fifty blocks and six blocks o f al
leys back of Main street. It is 

' estimated that paving of this sort 
will cost the property owner not 
to exceed $10.00 per year over 
a fifteen year period for a fifty 
foot lot. The cost may be cheap
er. The districts must be bonded 
and the bonds will be purchased 
by the federal government at four 
per cent interest, as we understand 
it.

First Street To Re Pave« 
First street paralleling state 

highway 2 will be paved and gut
tered by the state highway depart
ment, M. W. Evans, council mem
ber announced yesterday. A high
way engineer is expected here 
next week to survey the project.

Stop Signs Changed 
One o f the requirements to get 

the paving was to change the stop 
signs on highway 2 at the inter
section of .Main and First and 
place them on Main. Motorists 
coming down Main will be required 
to stop at First street, otherwise 
a collision may result.

GOLLEGTIDNS START 
FEDERAL GRDP LDAN

C. R. Whiting, sen’ice’ station 
supervisor for the Phillips Pe
troleum Co., was a visitor here 
Sunday.

GINNING CHAR(;ES MAY
ADVANCE TEN CENTS

Ginnings charges this season 
' will be ten cents a hundred pounds 
more than last, if the code, which 
has been sent to NRA officials 

I in Washington, stands.
The new charge specified is 

30 cents for ginning and an ad
ditional five cents for sterilization. 
The charge last year was 25 cents. 

, There was no segregation.
A report on the code was made 

; to some 35 members of the New 
Mexico Irrigated Cotton Ginners’ 
association at El Pa.so Monday 
by John Tweedy, Roswell, who 
represented this section at the 
code session which was held in 
Memphis, Tennessee, September 11 

i by those interested in the cotton 
industry.

The New Mexico association was 
recently formed. C. W. Beeman 
o f Carlsbad, is president.

90,000 LIQUOR GASES 
U. S. GOURT DOGKET

YELLOWSTONE SHOWS 
'  COMING OC’TOBER 9-14

The Yellowstone shows are com
ing to Artesia, October 9tn to 
14th inclusive, under the auspices 
of the American Legion to present 
a fall festival of attractions. A 
merry go round, ferris wheel, box
ing and wrestling and twenty 
special attractions including “ Bun- 
ney’s Special Revue,”  can be seen 
at the show grounds. The man
agement promises six big nights. 
“ Fun for all and all for fun.”

FIRST COTTON GRADE 
AND STAPLE REPORT 
ISSUED YESTERDAY

NEW SURVEY IS MADE
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

Carlsbad chamber o f commerce 
has been advised that a new 
survey for grading and drainage 
structures on Texas highway No. 
83 in Gaines, Dawson, Borden and 
Scurry counties has been taken 
under advisement by the highway 
commission and that surveyors 
have been busy for several days 
mapping a new route through the 

I([ Bonlen county ranch country, just 
west o f Snyder.—Carlsbad Morn
ing Sun.

The United States Department 
of Agriculture, Bureau of Econom
ics at El Paso, has sent the re
sults on grading the first fifty 
bales of cotton from samples fur
nished by the Artesia Farmers 
Gin. The report is very gratify
ing, considering the fact that a 
great deal of the cotton ginned 
early was green. Chas. Rogers, 
manager o f the Farmers Gin stat
ed this morning, forty-six out of 
the fifty bales graded good 
middling and four strict middling. 
In classing the staple, thirty-two 
bales measured 1 1-16; seventeen 
bales 1 1-32 and one bale 1 3-32.

By way of explanation, the Ar
tesia Farmers Gin, has been desig
nated by the department to fur
nish a weekly sample from this 
section to obtain the grade and 
staple classification on cotton 
grown this year.

WASHINGTON, D. C. — In 
view of the numerous recent pre
dictions by administration officials 
that prohibition repeal is imminent 
plans have been made for a review 
o f the thousands of liquor cases 
pending in federal courts to de
termine which shall be brought 

I to trial.
I It was estimated at the justice 
! department Saturday that in some 
federal courts there were as many 

' as 1,000 criminal cases pending. 
Altogether, one official said, there 
probably were 90,000 cases on the 
dockets.

In additions there are several 
hundred cases in the supreme 
court. During the summer recess 
of the 425 appeals to the supreme 
court, more than 300 were pro
hibition cases.

Charles W. Sherrill, of Dallas, 
credit production manager of the 
southwestern district of federal 
crop loans and J. Edwin Brown, 
of Amarillo, Texas state super
visor of district three in Texas 
were here Monday conferring with 
Col. A. T. Woods member of the 
Eddy county committee and G. V. 
Clayton, federal crop loan super
visor for this district relative to 
matters pertaining to the federal 
crop loans and the collections of 
the loans. Mr. Sherrill informs 
us collections have been vej-y sat
isfactory the pa.st ten days. One 
county in this region has already 
paid the 1933 loans one hun(Tred 
per cent.

Crop proceeds should be applied 
by the borrower as the crop Is 
gathered and sold. Payments may 
be sent directly to the Crop Pro
duction Loan Office at DaRas, 
Texas and should be made payable 
to the Governor of Farm Credit 
Administration. Loans may also 
be paid at the office of Col. A. T. 
W’oods or to G. V. Clayton, field 
supervisor of this district. Last 
year New Mexico made a very 
creditable record in repayments 
of loans but a much better record 
is expected this year. Full repay
ment this year will mean a better 
credit rating for the individuals, 
the community, county, and state 
in which they live.

'The regional office at Dallas is 
leading the nation in collections, 
which is very gratifying. Collec
tions here are expected to exper
ience a decided pick up as soon as 
the cotton crop gathering opera
tions gets a little further under
way.

Gov. Arthur Seligman of New 
Mexico died suddenly in an Albu
querque hotel .Monday morning of 
what physicians described as an 
attack of angina pectoris.

The governor had come from 
Santa Fe to attend a meeting of 
the New Mexico State Bankers 
Association of which he was a 
member.

A physician who was called to 
examine the governor when he 
complained of a pain in his chest 
said heart trouble had apparently 
cau.sed his death.

The governor had just address
ed a meeting of the bankers at 
the Franciscian hotel and apparent
ly was in good health when he left 
the room on the sixth floor of the 
building.

Walking from the meeting room 
to his own room nearby he sud
denly remarked to Oscar Love, of 
Albuquerque, who accompanied 
him:

“ .My chest hurts.”
He lay down on the bed and 

Ijove summoned Dr. W. R. Love
lace. The governor died shortly 
after Dr. Lovelace reached the 
room.

He died at 11:55 a. m., and it 
was several minutes before word 
of his death reached outside his 
room.

Word of the governor’s death 
did not reach the bankers meet
ing and it adjourned at noon with 
many of the members still un
informed of the death o f the 
state’s chief executive.

Hockenhull (iovernor
A. W. Hockenhull of Clovis, 

lieutenant governor, Monday auto
matically became governor of New 
Mexico with the death in Albu
querque o f Governor Arthur Selig
man.

His succession immediately gave 
rise to many questions which have 
been perplexing politicians for 
month.s. What would Hockenhull 
do. it was asked, about the sen
atorial appointment to fill the 
vacancy brought about by Sam 
Bratton accepting a judgeship?

What would Hockenhull do 
about the national guard in Gal
lup.

Would he disturb Seligman ap
pointees in the state?

What part would he take in na
tional affairs, if any, and what 
course would he follow in the 
remaining political federal plum—  
the U. S. marshal?

Capitol Closed
Mrs. Marguerite P. Baca, sec

retary of state, ordered the capitol 
closed after the death in Albu
querque of Gov. Arthur Seligman.

Seligman'B Career
Except for what time he at

tended Swarthmore College, Gov. 
Arthur Seligman has been a resi
dent of Santa Fe, where he was 
bom June 14, 1871.

For forty-four years he has 
been in business and in appointive 
and elective offices. He was 
mayor of Santa Fe, county com
missioner, held numerous appoint- 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

The mohair market points to the 
fact that mohair growers o f the 
Pinon-Avis section and other areas 
in the hills are in luck. Mohair 
sales in Texas last week were re
ported at 40 \  f  for adult hair 
and 55r a pound for kid hair. Tex
as growers believe the price will 
go still higher. A year ago goats 
sold for twenty-five to fifty cents 
a head and buyers did not want 
them. Today goats are selling in 
some districts at $.3.50 to ^ .00  
and not many animals are offered 
for sale.

The Pinon-Avis mohair associa
tion has in storage two clips rep
resenting well over 200,000 pounds.

FEDERAL COURT ADJOURNED

Welch Well 
May Open 
A New Oil
T e rr ito ry
Estimates On Van Welch 

Test Say Well Good For 
Fifty Barrels — A Lea 
Deep Well Abandoned— 
New Hobbs Location.

Judge Colin Neblett adjourned 
the federal district court at Ros
well yesterday after a two weeks 
session.

MRS. JNO. SHEARMAN 
D IE S  Y E S T E R D A Y

The death of Mrs. John Shear
man at the St. Mary’s hospital 
in Roswell early yesterday morn
ing was a distinct shock to mem
bers and friends of the family. 
Mrs. Shearman, who underwent 
a major operation la.st week was 
apparently recovering very satis
factorily until an infection set in. 
In fact Mr. Shearman had ar
ranged to move her home last 
Thursday, but it was decided to 
wait until she grew a little strong
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Shearman came 
to Artesia nine years ago from 
Potwin, Kansas. During this time 
she had made many friends. She 
was an active member of the First 
Christian church and a faithful 
church worker. Mrs. Shearman was 
thirty-nine years of age at the 
time of her death.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
at the First Methodist church 
with The Rev. W. B. McCrory, o f
ficiating. The body will lie in 
state to friends of the family 
from 1:00 to 2:30 p. m. at the 
Shearman home on Washington 
street.

A husband, two sons, five broth
ers and four sisters are left to 

, mourn the untimely passing of 
Mrs. Shearman. The sons are John, 

I Jr., and Lee. The brothers: Eu- 
’ gene Richardson. New Salem, 
Oregon; Lee Richardson o f Gar
den City, Kansas; LemeuI Rich
ardson, Larned, Kansas; Reuben 

I Richardson, Hugoton, Kansas and 
j  Clemmett Richardson, Fitch, Tex- 
I as. 'The sisters are: Mrs. L. L. 
Morgan and Mrs. C. B. Combs of 

I Hugoton, Kansas; Mrs. Ira D. Ma- 
'■ huron, Amarillo, Texas and Mrs. 
I Roy Hagans of Healy, Kansas.
! It was announced this morning 
: that the business houses of Ar- 
I tesia would be closed for one hour 
' for the funeral services tomorrow 
; beginning at 3:00 o’clock.

Possibilities o f a profitable 
northeast extension to the Artesia 
field are seen in the State No. 1 
of Van Welch, Sr., sec. 22-17-28, 
which developed an oil pay at 
1935-47 feet. Seventeen hundred 
feet of oil is standing in the hole 
drilled to 2,027 feet. Workmen 
are running tubing to give the 
State No. 1 a pumping test. Early 
estimates say the well will do 
50 barrels daily. It is located 
two miles north o f production.

Two other wells in eastern Ed
dy county are reaching an inter
esting depth. The Green No. 2 
of the Western Drilling Co., sec. 
29-17-29, is drilling at 2405 feet. 
The Grayburg Oil Co., Burch No. 
4, sec. 19-17-30, is drilling below 
2975 feet. Lockhart, et al.. Root 
No. 2, sec. 7-17-30 has drilled 
cement at 2840 feet. Leonard, 
State No. 9, sec. 22-17-29, is drill
ing below 520 feet. R. Spearow 
et al., McClelland No. 1, sec. 22- 
22-23 in the Rocky Arroyo section 
is drilling below 3878 feet. Comp
ton Oil Co., State No. 6, sec. 15- 
16-23, drilling below 400 feet.

In Ijea county, a deep test in 
the southeastern portion of the 
county ha.s been abandoned and a 
new location rigging to start in 
the Hobbs district. Carter-Con
tinental. State No. 1, sec. 28-22- 
35, has been plugged and aban
doned as dry at 4474 feet. The 
Shell Petroleum Corp., is rigging 
to start on its Grimes No. 1, 
SW sec. 28-18-38. The Continental 
McCallister, A-24 No. 2, sec. 24- 
26-36, is drilling at 3260 feet.

Cranfill and Reynolds, State No. 
4-B., sec. 2-21-33, in the Eunice 
district is pumping 165 barrels 
daily after a treatment of 600 
gallons of acid last week.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
EXPECTED HERE SOON

N. M. BANKER’S ASS’N 
ELEGTS DFFIGERS

A crew of highway engineers 
are expected to start working on 
Highway 83, probably this week 
or the early part of next with a 
view to making some needed re
pairs. Highway 83, both east and 
west of Artesia will be resurveyed 
and the rough spots rebuilt.

MAY MOVE FORT STANTON

DIL GOMMISSION
'The oil control committee an-1 

nounced for New Mexico at Wash-1 
ington last week is composel of i 
Van S. Welch and William DooTey 
of Artesia, A. C. Brown, Hobbs 
and George H. McIntyre of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

M. E. Baish of Artesia was 
made a member of the refining 
committee from district No. 4.

J. T. Berry o f Hope was shop
ping in town Tuesday.

It was announced at Roswell 
yesterday that Fort Stanton will 
be abandoned and the patients 
there will be moved to Ft. Bayard. 
No official announcement, however 
has been made of the contemplated 
move.

TWO MORE CLUBS 100% NRA

Two more local clubs have sign- 
I ed the NRA one hundred per cent, 
Mrs. W. E. Flint, reports. These 
clubs are the Idlewhiles Bridge 
club and the Rotary club.

A LBU QU ERQUEl— Endorsement 
of the home owners loan corpora
tion in New Mexico was voted 
Monday by the New Mexico Bank
ers association.

The convention was concluded 
Monday afternoon despite the sud
den death of Gov. Arthur Selig
man, a member of the association. 
It was explained only routine bus
iness matters were to come up 
and inasmuch as bankers from all 
over the state had gathered it 
would be necessary to complete 
the meeting Monday.

The association also discussed 
plans for an NRA banking code 
for the state but later referred 
it to a committee representing the 
clearing house districts in the 
state for recommendation for final 
action by ballot of the individual 
banks.

James B. Read o f Taos was 
elected president to succeed Ar
thur Junes o f Portales. Other o f
ficers elected were Floyd Childress 
of Roswell, vice-president; A. E. 
Huntsinger, Vaughn, treasurer; 
Mrs. Margaret Barnes, Albuquer
que, secretary; Arthur Jones, Por- 
(Continued on page 4, column 6)

COTTON PICKING IS 
STILL AT 60< — MORE 
PICKERS W A N T E D

Some confusion has resulted 
among the cotton pickers over a 
sign on Main street stating that 
cotton pickers were wanted at 75t 
per hundred. Farmers this morn
ing said this sign was not auth
orized and that they were still 
paying 60t per hundred, the price 
set by the committee, based on ten 
cent cotton. The Alfalfa Asso
ciation has advertised for pickers 
at 60^, stating that several hun
dred extra pickers were needed on 
account of the cotton opening so 
rapidly. So far as known no cheap 
labor has been imported recently 
from El Paso, although rumors 
were to the effect that Mexican 
families were brought in in some 
sections of the valley at 404 per 
hundred during the early part o f 
the season.

Special Session 
Of the Legislature 
Seems Likely Now

Prospects are imminent that 
Governor Hockenhull will call a 
special session of the state legis
lature before many weeks have 
passed. Those close to state af
fairs say several pressing matters 
may bring an early decision from 
the governor to convene a special 
session. Governor Hockenhull, they 
say may want the legislature’s aid 
in carrying out some of the pol
icies of the late Governor Selig
man. Again a special session of 
the legislature is needed to de
vise new revenue since the pas
sage of the 20 mill levy, which 
will cut more than two million 
dollars from the valuation o f the 
state tax roll. Many predicted 
that the late Governor Seligman 
would have called a special ses
sion of the legislature to adjust 
the tax situation although no prep
arations had been made for this 
event so far as known.

Equally important is the fact 
that the legislature must provide 
revenue to purchase state land 
on which some of the proposed 
state parks are to be located. The 
federal government will supply 
$1,000,000 for the state parks pro
ject under the public works pro
gram, but the state must furnish 
the land. In most instances land 
suitable for the parks is owned by 
the state penitentiary, some state 
schools or the common schools 
and in each instance the institu- 

I tion must be paid for the land 
I granted it.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney Jones and 
family of Santa Rosa have moved 
here to spend the winter, enter
ing their sons, Raymond and Odie 
Jones in school here.

LOVING MAN DIES

William Narramore, 74, o f Lov
ing died Tuesday morning at a 
Carlsbed hospital. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday after- 

jnoon at Carlsbad. The Rev. J. E. 
Black of Loving officiated. Bur
ial was made in the Carlsbad cem
etery.
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Wft*2 ai^diCAl *ots< *  4ise«T«n 
•>ir!<* a r»  ti»* Ooru rt cee T
f . i C  - i t  A i r ’-^iiA« a n : 1A*T p:T»
. :  A = A B *  A IrOAp SAT.tije N :-
bicdy ras procooac*

B r -p  A *l>ek p r̂r ^c» » * a*
Acr"-—=» s:aeh *x«p< poor fAJc-

TT'_Er’HO>t

01R FI TIRE PROBLLM'
N.;* V-t: u t ATT to iiAte A lvA « U i rale .m6et tse

t«ea:t ■■>»« AZAetxlmniL taere i* Ac>.<arr AnrAC
>A Ok. ii r x p ^ .i to tiA>e A run*- ZMStit; tctm Aad arr^
Lbe T̂ «2tt ABii MAle f  .•̂ *r::lal̂ flt : .iBctiottiaf. Prc>poo-
*so wf limit Amm^iAmi st-d ~Lm » tut* a *Alr>
t - i  a»c lAA* tat tHinita trofc •-■■«..' pr.f»*r:;*. »r....a i--awi«i

at time utttrt«L b^t >• .=adrT J tat taret' sull
ada«XAt*-» «tr<t rtA..« tiocrre And tote for a aait* Iax li
tar» and tae ,^ t-rt-m r» ' Noa » t  eatt tat pr xrA»*ap tax im- 
p  Atii QC aauAf -t tat farmrr't ra^ pr<jC>:ti aad tat rntraacu aad
Ukt MM T -----------aait tht NR A. Aaics aa* lacrtaAri tat '< M  of
t-y.-ia TSit iaraitT m -» Oi* pur~ha»-f t -» *r  -K t ar.y rrtattr 
* *ti utr : « I  .■coo acdtr tat .oc.i. . b taat a »a4 laK
>*-ar » i £  tot '-C  >n and tat ■< .f tritriiitz tiit m pr.-
portiwo. I>. '  --o tn:2a » t  ĉ AiId rtA..» Kaac a *a:tA tax n c » » E t
C tm k* It.

If tat t»*ot' Htai limit IS pi* t>i .r.t'. tfitrt L'.** ytar. ihtrt 
Mill t t  « a l t  BMion aiA ilaa it ivt a ± r t t  ai.jom *
»iui other tax 0 )0t:t mil bt a ta .^ -it to cptratt tat kctiooli aa-
ether tA-v aad a naif muotiu. Tbt ar*i»t rrteojt of '•y>ur»t i* la
additi jo to tat pr-yAptr-tite m tn u t fr m: liqu->r, »OKn la m  as aa- 
kacAb quaaat't. Lodtr tat Lane liquor la». from uaa: »e as:>«i 
of a. tarre u pltnt> of tr'^aie ahtac for tae retail liquor dtaW  
Kt »iil hate to *tii A peejd quaatit^ f beer and l.qa*:-r» tv pa> ms 
taxtA not v-ountinp the quaatiti ae m-at »tii to AtcTire a profit. If 
li ^  toe Sizi tae bcexlttzer muat ttill t«e rt» a ,-ntd * .iL  tt» auae 
the boc<l'-rs*r tas bov malt and maat aa .an at a trraii c>At per 
caat.

There i* al>j the poM^iIitv of doubli.-p taliatieeti on tax 
renditiocA. b<ea-i-<< onlta* »e are mi-Kaf >mtd tae r o ^ ^ r  C'Otn- 
ni.«A.oijtri are itill empe^'-r'd u. d- th.* ;f taei *rt fit. If tfcj i» 
ihe '•IV cBoite to Atep tnt V i i ‘  j p n  and ti>e r ..vemcaent 
•nntriTioir.t thtsi tax AuLr.->nt.t* va* tnt l.Sit taxpa'^r ^ul pay rten 
a pr»attr pr.p<.n. .-r. tax'e and ts» ,rp.rAii-j*x* »'-*9

Heard as ts« ^•.htr day
»-:ri* t . i*  eaz'.* err* TVta* 

A.-e » trr«c  sard be.l*d.e t- t
S t* ». macT taatt cf fJt*p_sp 

f . t r s t ^  save x c sired am our ha- 
m as*. we kr-:w wsat baa b * *«  tie
ra'tes w •„• :i*:st-if tn* par:

I Arteiia Lodge So. 28
A. F. 4 . A. M.

Maata Firat TVoriday 
NiCht of Eaeh Mooth.

ViaftlBC BMoibara iariud 
to a t t a ^  tbaa* maatuiqa.

Professional Cards

S. E. FERREE 
Attorney

Notary Pohiie
ARTESIA. N. M.

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 

Bonds
Compensation Insurance

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practic* of 

Sargery aad MaditiBa
OfTiea 30d—PHONES— Raa. tOl 

Haley BoildiiiA, Artcaia. S .  Hex

J. t t  JACKSON
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public

A S'ew def.E.t.;c f ;r  T.T beer 
T>*e* time* *v s.p- aad twW toe 
weax.

. teais tae world :* 
w*>e Bewrd f;r  t* r. 

■-rw -  waj r.at—breit

yr Tii*i A « 
in S2*fe- 

OF_____________________ a^—«—

\f P\ias OF GL̂ %S 
U  GROOf^b OFIlCM-Uf ? ^ R ? t c r  

pvKClO ToetTMta.
IT v«t TO pua

TVtVl RPNRT

Rooma 1 and 2 
Fir«t National Bank Bnilding

DR. FRED HTSTFALL
Dentist

Offka in Bank Bldg—PhoM U  
CARSLBAD. NEW MEXICO

.1. fw rd rwa!!:wes wc's&i -•
HDLTH COLUMN 1

ciBRY coi NTT VOTED WET SnuliH* - Charlie 5 a y 5 -

"lyy* here >a.*s aaee T*rt pati- 
erec ye^r es.rT:’ " asked Seaatcr
Va.-caa’Ar. vf Mjfiirlppi. who 
rested a Lttle fa.-m -.r. as elderly

Co*idaeted by Dr. 3. R. Ear?, 
Dtreetor, Newt Mexico Bsreaa of 
Public Hcwltk.

One a .'iu tf.«  tv t“ --■A/iem AS It. i* t pr Vine * '•*'
cet n>^re >A the dei..nqjent pr‘..p*srrv imrs or. tlse tax rvi.* N .w is 
.X n «ia  as well a* the r-.’ ai distrvts. there is a scrprisiap am-.niBt 
«.f p r ,p e r -  >-;.S!qie^iit *.ax« i .r  a p -n -d  •■f ten. fifteen and 
twent' vears. Ts-r Viodit.-c waset hr.*i;rbt aiNiVit by the deprev 
AioB. b«t u .* ae wSitn aas made a b.f*-.er rate f-vr wn-v dv
pav iM  lax'^. In v*-ar* pa.»t mach of the deitr.quenne* w*Te made 
j-urpoAels to w- ..re a vinprvm ise and mar.v '■•/mpr'jmi'e* were 
made at fiftv eat* vn me d-.'ilar. a!! u. me detrmient of tae man 
who pavs a.* taxes.

wa« t< pay Itxs a 
rrr.'.*l of ooe-f;sr.h  of tba cere, 
and cettott

“ Yas. sa.';. '.oeg age. boas."
~Wa*-.'t I to pe*. ooe-f;srth for 

the reat*~
“ Yaa. safe, bQt ier* wa’s t  bo 

fe til. Dere was ye«' tfere kad* 
A.e' Ay spewed dey was mine." 
said .̂ ars tntmpfeastJy.

Mrs. Green 'at bal! parse, as 
pi'tr.er a-d catc*er held a con- 
'•renc* • WTfeat are they tarceg 
a ie 's f

Hitstard .Vv-ut waat tc tferow 
•' the -ext bat*er

Mr* Greer. Et* they a'^r.'t al- 
-wed t- threw asTtfeir.g except 

the ha;:, are they*♦- e-e
W >at« T'-.ar httle brether’s 

r.an:e *
I <kt t krww yet. said httle Bee

ry He trvei v  tell u*. bat w-e 
eas t imderstar.d feint.

v a c c in a t io n

.At tfea time moat coonty feeaytfe 
cfifeers are helping the school 
tcachen tc keep wttfem the tac- 
em aticc !aw o f this state by see- 
sg  tfeat al! the childree atteod- 

isg  school fer the T im  time have 
be«s TBcc: sated.

The cesip iisory  ' ‘accir.atK* !aw 
dies prvtect a large part vf vur 
p<pslatx>B from smal! pcx. B it 
there a.** wm e who came here 
s.Nce they left school and there are

CLOMS—Curry County Satur
day sight was wet by reason of 
TOte* cast by acsestee Toteri last 
Tuesday.

Some fifty or more abaentee bal
lots coasted Saturday by the coun
ty oesauasiOEers m the official 
canvass rwusg the county from 
dry to wet oa t-Sv local option fea
ture o f last week's elertion and 
SkewTse iw-ur.g it from a dry 
may.nty of focr rote* to a wet 
lead of 34 votes for the repeal 
of tfee state dry law.

The change in rote* left Rooae- 
Telt coonty the only dry spot in 
the state. That county on the 
basis of unofficial returns showed 
dr>' sajcrruei os the rational and 
state repeal questions.

tuite a cu.’sber cf ckUdres too

FOR IH E  i - A k l  OF .ARGIM EN T LA.VE LK(l'OR LAW
I.V SANTA FE

Loa 4  pe'- pie arrer .had to r*avfc middle ar* to find out tb*re 
two thing* ll^re ar» no use to arrue ab>>iit. protibition and 

leligivei. whereas mere ar* I'Xs vf gray Beaded men and w >met; 
who can put in a fuii dav armi.'u: -Jti either question, ^ e  nave 
cberrved in former davs. and the rerent elertioii o«Iy *er>ed to 
strenfioen mis •vMeriati'>n that one pruned to “ arrufv.'" «arts the 
arfumert wim ti>* determination not to admit defeat at tn r  hazard, 
ffeae eaailv conv.n^'^ on the prv. questioB might form the vooclusioa 
we are eitiwcr oo the rv.ad to prvapentT or else the road to rum. 
depending on whKfa *ide he tward last.

There are loeie who believe that nohodT will pet to heaven ep. 
cept members of tneir own churrh. .And this is sometfeing to look 
forward to. for the more fortunate '•an be aaaured of at least one 
thing, namely that they will never ret in a traffic jam in the 
better place.

Rumors are that '■heap Labor has been imported from El Paav 
sod other Texas points into the valley to help gamer the cotton 
crop. We nope these rumors are -jnfoanded and if true that this 
practice srill be held to a minimum. There is no soch thing as 
cheap labor as v.-me will find before the winter ha* passed. This 
ciaae <vf labor us îally can not move when the crop gathering season 
has ended, which means that thev have to be fed and rlotbed. If 
conditions do ikx improve and food and clothing are not furnish
ed soluntanly, we shudder to think of the results. Either the farmer 
with provisions c»r the merchant* must suffer. Report* say that 
several .Mexican families are picking for 10< per hundred.

.A report emanating from the Harvard School of Business points 
out som ^ing that i» general It unknown: Efeinng depression con
sumption of goods hr the ultimate consumer remained at a very 
Hgh level. Use of meat, batter, clothes, tobacco, etc., fell very 
little. The great decline wa* solely in prcKlucers’ goods— steeL 
lumber and similar products which are not bough by the individual 
consumer. The way out of the depression therefore, is to work to 
increase producer and not consumer consomptioo. according to this 
niiwey. This is in somewhat striking disagreement with the prin
ciples of recovery shown in the emergency legislation.

•And the latest one we have heard against the NR A is that a 
'ertam religious denomination originated the movemenL .And that 
rwatmds sa of another unholy rumor that is sometimes poisonous 
to 'ertaui individuals. A resident of .Artesia told us that he was 
letiA:^ jiiormed a religious denomination had bought The .Advocate 
darsaar the pc4kical campaign not long passed. The rumor sounded 
preBy r-<cet ’o u* ĉ xrept we never saw any money in the deal and 
were sewer appr'iorhed.

of the old fashioned belief that to attain 
boar would mean certain death to any

dMkIt will be a «  
in the Qowia wrtian acc 
the Santa Fe nihirnd m 9m.

will know which way to move up 
the split dock season. Up there 

dividing line for several miles.

A Mull Ursm is kne/wu by its jny ws&ers.

Coneam is b*g-..*.r.;sg to be ex
pressed ae-.or.g state authorities 
a.* to wfeetber repea! of the l^tfe 
ametdirert wtli put ar. end to 
boctlegrtr-g la New MexVc.

Taey advance tw-o reasons. One 
J  the h;gfc prices be; eg quoted 
for wh;*cey and the harder va- 
nety of lirTnk* because distillers, 
feav.ag been rertnetd in their 
manufacture liurj.g th* Volstead 
regime, have bat a small supply 
on hand The ocher is the high 
rate* of licenses reepuired by the 
Lane a t .

.'^Bta F* druggist* have been 
quoted 1^.' a case <24 pinu) on 
Four Roses and other whiskeys 
that have beer aged a* I'lcg as 
lA years. In addition to this they 
wtil have to pay transportation 
costs, put up bond and pay
a federal !icen.*e fee and take oat 
a license under the Lane 'xw. The 
revemment fee is only $25; the 
Lane law fee much more. Since 
they are ;n basineas for business 
reasons it is to be expected that 
they will add a retaiier'i profit.

A prominent Santa F* druggist 
estimated that it would coat the 
ultimate consumer from $3-50 to 
$4.50 a pint for bonded liquor. 
Up to the time the 19th amend
ment is repealed the price of 
a doctor’s prescription has to be 
included in the coat.

In view of these prices, the gen
eral belief is that the bootlegger 
will continue to do a brisk bosi- 
ness. it is believed. Four yucca 
projoaque liquor can be bought 
at approximately these prices per 
gallon.

There is another side to the pic
ture, however. It ha* been point
ed oat that the city, the county 
and the state all expect to get 
more revenue oat of the Lane 
law; that bootlegging will inter
fere with legitimate businesses 
who are paying this revenue and 
that, ihei^ore. th* civil author- 
ities. from the city on up, may 
be counted upon to show more 
activity in enforcing the Lane 
law than they have been in the 
past in enforcing prohibition.

The answer to this appears to 
be that liquor, whether aged or 
bootleg, will be luore expensive. 
—Santa Fe New Mexican.

7 'y^rg u  g ; school wfec kav* 
never been vaccinated. In the last 
f;ur years there haw beer. 
esises of imallpcx amccg children 
in the first six years cf l-.fe and 
44 cases am r.g th* children :z  th* 
r.LC* Tears of school age. Of these 
44 cases V2 are known never to 
'rave been vaccinated and only 4 
are 'nvewn to have been vaccinated. 
It is clear tfeat the acbool chil
dren are protected by cur present 
laws ar-d only in 'iar^er so far as 
th* school teachers neglect tf.elr 
legal obligations. With the splen
did co-operation of the department 
of education unvaccinated school 
children are becomLng -jicreasing- 
ly rare in this state.

B’u: th* children under seven 
years of age are unprotected. Par
ents thoaid be far frem satisfied 
with this situation. A highly 
fatal type of smallpox is endemic 
on the other side of the national 
frontier: most of th* epidemics 
of virolent smallpox have come 
into this country from Mexico. The 
right tiiB* to have children vac
cinated is at nine months of age. 
The child should first be immun
ized against diphtheria and then 
against smallpox; both before the 
first birthday.

CAN THE REiTAl'R.A.NTS
IN ARTESIA q u a l i f y :

Who ear. qualify among th* lo
cal cafe* and restaurants to sell 
teer "under the Lane liquor law? 
Tfeis IS a question which is being 
asked here now and one which the 
cafe and restaurant proprietors 
would like to know more about. 
-According to the popular Interpre
tation c f  tfee new law, a cafe or 
restaurant dupensing beer must 
fear* been operated by the same 
mar.agement for th* past three 
years. If this provision is rigidly 
adhered to, none can qualify here 
beea-use no eatir.g establishment 
ha* been operated for three con- 
secutve years without a change 
in mar.agemcnt.

*Mo3t o’ U5 never 
fhink about fixirC 
tK leak 'till it- 
starts <■ rain -then 
it$ too wet f 
dimbirv up on tK 
roof •••*

J. J. CL-4RKE 
Dentist

Office ia Clarke BalMiBg 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

H. A, STROLTP, M. D.
PHYSICrA.S 4  SURGEON 

X-RAT LABORATORY 
Office at S2S Waat Main St. 

97 Office PHONES 217 Raa

Dr. Jennie Rorabacher 
Chiropractor

103 S. Roselasrn— .Artesia. N. M. 
Phone 70-W

TYPEWRITERS

SV"BSCXlgE TO THE ADVOCATE

Rubber Stamp- 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

New, secoud hand and factory 
rebuilt* in portable* and standard* 
—See us before you truy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Constipation 6 Years.
Trouble Now Gone

UFE INSURANCE
Stanley Blocker--Jackie Blocker 

Representatives 
NLW YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

Telephone 249-W

Joka J. D*tw had chroaic enasUpatioa 
foe u  roan. Hr osias AdWnha ho aooa 
too nd od M, aad foeia like a new p«r- 
aoa. Adiertha ■ eeich acuas — oaf*. 
Paian Draa Btora.

HoCis Watson returned Monday 
evening from Albaqaerque. where 
he attended a special meeting of 
th* New Mexico Bankers Associa
tion.

O u r  C o a l  P r i c e s
ARE STILL AT THE LOWEST POINT IN 

THE P-\ST TEN YEARS
Fancy Dawson Nut____ _______$ 9.00
Fancy Coloraxio Nut____________$10.00
Fancy Colorado Lump...... ......... _$11.00

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED. FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS— PHONE 89

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L IN E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phonos;Artesia 84—Roswell 2$

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Watsor., 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spivey, Mrs. 
Williams, Ariaad Syferd, MarSor. ■ 
CoU all of Artesia and Hugh 
Moatrey of Sever. Rivers w ere, 
among visitora in Carlsbad during 
the week-end.

O A k y iitT O io ifia p e x fo t
Qo«dbj&v 'Rci/nb at ifw

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
.\ad Yoal ioinp Oat of Bed in 

dK Morning Ririn’ to Go
U  TOT M  aad t o k  aad tka w l d  

U aka e<iaa, doa’t m i io «  a M  a ( aaita.
«a. la«att»* eaadr «  chaw-j* 

raw aad aaaan tkaw to makm r — — Urn j , 
awaaa aad baayaat aad M l ad aHaateaa.

Far tkar eaaV da M. Thar aalj aaaa Ik* ' 
howSe aad a wara woaawaat d a a V  fat at 1 
»ka « » «  Tha raaaaa (ar raw dnwa aad aa- 
t**«e  »  raw irrar. It *<Md saw a«t twz t 
Swaw »  kvaid hSa late raar d a t e  |
,  U tlM hM  Sotelae bm tr. yaw  Sard

Ga« hteate ap ya w  i t awa^  *T a a  haaa a • 
r * w  haaaU  la (ate.

G O T E U J f t Y  H O T E L

€LPfliaT6XAJ
Ih u iW U L  S ix v ty o u T llo n ju ^  a b lh u t

sumuieiiRflTQ

1 5 ?  

’ 2 2 ?

S IN G L E
laMSnUKft

S IN G LC
xrilh  TUB

U T T U  L iT X K  r i l X S  te faa 
pateatea te hSa 4 a w a s  t iatei  aad  i 

aad a w * T ka y  aaacaw  i

gcancB in  to AOVOCATg

€X C 4U f n r  C0fF££ 
$HOPiMte0nQAG€ 
l a  C O N N ecn O N

DOUBLE
yinih TUB 
(nSHCm ft ’229
fflffliiy’rjo jlp OIIATC J

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD. N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO TOLTI 
ABSTRACT WORK

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money

BUT TOUR

Sales Books
MANIFOLD BOOKS. CAFE 

CHECK. BTC,

from the

Artesia Advocate
orrica SappUaa 4  Eqai
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Buried Treasure

|y K)N\' s#sv*.
\ 9DUNO

(ORltO tXJUrt ONbCA 
■Kt OID

$ A fUltMV »M
wiMV HunMs KEms
CArei tiAMl A ftu o w S  

bliortGvttS Avottl\
X

ALWAYS m m  IN WNUU 
IhtYM not «IM«no M-

iNltRflRVN WITh OfwtR
Fluows ewsmtss • *< t^ts
r\l SORE •

N 90RIR*.

MOM. \ WONDER WHAt 
IkAt rWlN COULD A' BUN 
'thuilM' ABOUi* V

T . V . ’  0 / . ^ ^

n  v 7 f  • / / .7  ^  -sa . 
CV * '  .-9

HOPE ITEMS
Miss Frances Johnson, Reporter

Mrs. J. P. Parks was sttendin(r 
to business in Artesia Tuesday.

Ed Gape o f Pinon spent the 
week-end here visitinir hi.s family.

Alma Lane spent the week-end 
in I.ake Arthur visitini; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane.

Ernest Landreth of Ft. Worth, 
Texas is the house truest this week 
o f Babs Mellard at her home here.

Mrs. Billie Ballard returned 
Tuesday from El Paso, where she 
had been several days visiting 
friends.

Miss Mary Catherine Coffin left 
Tuesday for Albuquerque where 
she will be employed in the Home 
Loan Association there.

Mrs. Ernest Fleming and son, 
Billie of Pinon spent two days 
last week here, visiting her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. F. E. Fite.

^  Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland and 
daughter, Lucille and Mrs. Willie 
Van Horn were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole.

Betty Richardson spent the 
week-end in Roswell visiting her 
sister Mable Richardson. Her sis
ter was brought home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Irvin P. Murphy and small 
daughter, Josephine, are house 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harrison at their home in Roswell 
for a few days.

Mrs. Lula Riley of Carlsbad 
and Mrs. Bert Shipp and son, 
Bert, Jr., of Artesia spent Sat
urday in Hope visiting and at
tending to business.

Mrs. Leland Miller arrived here 
from her home at Coolidge Dam, 
Arizona last week to spend the 
next two months here visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
motored to Roswell Monday to 
meet Mrs. Buchanan’s sister, Sar
ah Clowe, who is here from Dallas, 
Texas visiting for a few weeks. 

)  Mrs. Bill Bunting returned last 
week from Las Cruces where 
she has been the past few months 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rieket- 
son. Mr. Bunting met her in El 

9 Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Watts and 

daughter, Patricia Ann, of Ros
well spent the week-end at the 
Watts ranch visiting the parents 
of Mr. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prude return
ed the latter part of the week 
from Albuquerque where they 
have been for several days visit
ing their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Finn Watson.

Mrs. Bryant Williams left Sat
urday for Portales where she will 
spend several days with her fath
er, McKewen Johnson, who is ser
iously ill there at the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. Harve Walton.

Mrs. Robert Parks entertained 
with a swimming and lawn party 
at her home on the Parks ranch 
Tuesday evening. After the guests 
went swimming, lunch was spread 
on the lawn at the ranch house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith re- 
w turned last week from Osona, 

Texas where they have been the 
past few months visiting relatives 
and friends. Mr. Smith also re

ceiving medical treatment while 
there.

D. G. Wilkins took his high
school agricultural class to the
Newt Teel ranch Tuesday where 
they gave black leg serum to a 
herd of cattle belonging to Mr. 
Teel. They were served with a 
barbecue dinner at the noon hour.

Mrs. Anna Coffin and daugh
ter, Mary Catherine and Jack Hart 
returned Tuesday from El Paso
where they went to take Thomas 
Coffin. Thomas will be under
the medical treatment of a spec
ialist there in Hotel Dieu for the 

I next two weeks.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgman 
and Mrs. R. H. McDonald motor
ed to Santa Fe Saturday and spent 

I the week-end visiting friends and 
; attending to business. Mr, Bridg
man returned as far as Roswell 
with Mrs. Bridgman and Mrs. Mc- 

I Donald, where he is serving on 
; the petit jury of federal court.

HOPE SCHOOL NEWS

The current issue o f Nation’s 
Schools, a prominent educational 
Journal, commends the recent prog- 

I ress made by the Hope I^blic 
Schools in the matter o f placing 

I all teachers upon the same basis 
(years of college training and 

! years of experience, plus a few 
other features which may be rat
ed objectively) for determining 
salary. The most drastic change 
so far as the local system Is con
cerned is that grade teachers may 
receive as much as high school 
teachers providing their qualifi
cations are equal.

L O C A L S
Bob Blair spent Sunday at Hon

do.

Kenneth Williams visited in 
Carlsbad Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dru Taylor were 
in town Mond.\y shopping.

Andy Anderson was a Carls
bad visitor Sunday afternoon.

Zee Pate from Lake Arthur 
was a business visitor here Fri
day.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred T. Woods of Dayton Sat
urday.

Miss Inez Morley of Roswell 
was a week-end guest o f Miss 
Ruth French.

Mrs. W. S. French and daugh
ter, Mrs. George Gage were Ros
well visitors Friday.

THE COTTON GRADE  
AND STAPLE REPDRT

NBA PARADE POSTPONED

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker, Miss 
Mary McCaw and Elvy Barker 
spent Sunday at Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prude and 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Lewis were 
shopping in town Friday.

Miss Evelyn Norton and Bill 
Davidson o f Carlsbad were visit
ing Miss Clementine Cobble Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bryant of 
El Paso were here Saturday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atte- 
bery.

Mrs. C. E. Speck and son mov
ed to Carlsbad Sunday to be with 
Mr. Speck who has been trans
ferred there.

Miss Louise Newman who is 
teaching at Avi^ spent the week
end here with her mother, Mrs. 
Mart Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Taylor 
were in from their ranch near 
Maljamar Monday shopping and 
visiting friends.

Leonard Vandever, Chas. Brown, 
i Woodrow Williams and Leonard 
Walker went to Hobbs Friday to 
attend the football game.

NRA Q l’ ESTIONAIRE
DISTRIBUTED HERE TUES.

A questionaire designed to sup
ply information as to how NRA 
provisions are being carried out 
among business men and mer
chants was distributed Tuesday 
by Colonel C. J. Dexter. The ques
tionaire seeks to learn the num
ber of new employes and the hours 
of the employes.

Black leg in the herd of Newt 
Teel is being treated this week 
by boys in the agricultural class 
o f the Hope schools. All day Tues
day was spent in vaccinating.

INEZ TEEL, Reporter.

TO OPEN BIDS ON
MALAGA ROAD OCT. 3

Bids are to be opened on a 
seventeen mile stretch of the south 
highway between Malaga and the 
state line, October 3rd, to give the 
highway a three shot oiling Job.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

H. C. Osberg, traveling auditor 
for the Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., made his an
nual audit here the latter part 
of the week.

Lena Mae Scaggs, daughter of 
Mrs. Mae Scaggs of Artesia, un
derwent an operation for appen- 
dicities at the St. Mary’s hospital 
in Roswell Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann re
turned from Albuquerque Sunday 
where they had been with Mrs. 
McCann’s sister, Mrs. Tinkard, 
who has been seriously ill.

Clarence Smith returned the 
first of the week from Richland, 
Kansas, where he has spent the 
past few months visiting with his 
mother and attending to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paton visited 
their son, Arthur Paton in Ros
well Saturday where he is at
tending the N. M. M. I. Misses 
Mattie George and Loretta Hill 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Paton 
to Roswell. ,

I t i  S m a r t
TO BUY T I R E S

NOW • • •
N o w . . .
la the time to buy tiree. Prices may 
to  higher. If they do. It will actually 
coat you money to use up old tires. 
And with fall and winter weather 
and wet and slippery roads just 
around the com er. It’s a good idea 
to have the protection of safe new 
tires all around. And remember 
this—tire wear is slower In winter 
than it Is in summer—the tires you 
buy now will give you full protec
tion all winter and you will still 
have good tires for next spring and 
sununer to withstand the ravages 
of hot summer roads. We carry the 
complete line of Goodyear Tires— 
Speedway, PathSnder and All- 
Weather. At the price you wish to 
pay we have a Goodyear Tire. Why 
not com e In today and talk It over?

Osadysor 
AB>We«Hiqr

Workmen at Cove CYeek. Tennessee, preparing a shaft site for the 
first charge of dynauilte as construction was commenced on the new 
Norris dam. The 100-foot shaft when completed will be used as a gunge 
of the dam foundation. The project, locat^ on the Clinch river 80 mllea 
above the point where that tributary Joins the Tennessee river, will be 
Joined to the Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals by a 220-mlle long tle-trana- 
mission line.

Guy Qeyrokt Co.
Phoas 2*1 Artasia, N. M.

The first weekly report on the 
grade and staple of Arizona cot
ton was released Saturday by the 
division of cotton marketing. The 
other states served by the El Paso 
office. New Mexico, California and 
Texas, District 1 (the irrigated 
valleys of Texas, west o f the Pecos 
river) have not ginned sufficient 
cotton as yet to warrant a re
port this week.

The report for Arizona which 
was issued is based on the classi
fication of cotton coming largely 
from the southwestern part of the 
state. Ginnings in other sections 
of the state have been very light.

The grade of cotton classed 
from Arizona to September 21 
shows all of it to be good middling 
and strict middling, the percent
ages being 48 and 52 respectively.

The staple lengths ranged from 
V* inch to 1 ^  inches, with the 
shorter lengths predominating. Ap
proximately 24 per cent was % 
and 29/32 inch; 49 per cent 15/16 
and 31/32 inch; 9 per cent 1 and 
1 1/32 inches; 17 per cent 1 1/16 
and 1 3/32 inches; and about one 
per cent 1 Vk inches.

All of the cotton classed to date 
is tenderable for future contracts.

This report does not include 
American-Egyptian cotton.

The weekly reports were re- 
l>-ased at Washington, last year, 
but are being released at El Paso 
this season. This change is being 
made in order to make available 
as quickly as possible current in
formation on the quality of cot
ton for the use o f the growers, the 
cotton industry and others.

The NRA parade scheduled to 
have been staged here Tuesday 
afternoon under the auspices of 

[ the American Legion was post- 
I poned for one week due to the 
I death of Governor Seligman. When 
’ news of the death of the late gov- 
 ̂ernor was flashed here, the parade 
: committee immediately issued a 
statement saying the parade would 
be postponed until Tuesday, Oc
tober 3rd, out of respect for the 
Seligman family.

In the meantime plans for an 
• elaborate parade are underway.

FIRST CASE OF SLEEPING 
SICKNESS IN NEW MEXICO

New Mexico’s first case of sleep- 
ng sickness was reported at Moun- 
tainair Friday. Mabel Wood, 2 
year old Mountainair baby, is 
being treated for the disease.

WATCH
REBUILDING

Edward Stone

One Stop Service!
Now we are equipped to give you one stop service for your 

auto, including Gasoline, Oils, Batteries, Seiberling Tires, Gen
uine Chevrolet Parts and repair service.

Russell Parts Service
STORAGE AND REPAIR WORK

STATE HIGHW AY ENGINEER 
INSPECTS REFINERY ROAD

State Highway Engineer G. D. 
Macy and Assistant District High
way Engineer L. J. Vauchelet last 
week inspected the work being 
done on the road from U. S. 62 
east of Carlsbad to the U. S. Pot
ash refinery. The work was start
ed several days ago with funds 
part of which was donated by 
citizens of Carlsbad and part of 
which was furnished by the potash 
company. The present road is 
often impassable in wet weather.

The work is being done with 
equipment furnished by the state 
highway department. Several bad 
spots on the road are being Im
proved including an improvement 
of the grade in certain points.

Announcem ent!

TO THE MERCHANTS OF THE ARTESIA 
VICINITY:

We have leased the new’ storage room 
at the rear of the Star Grocery and 
w’ill keep in stock for your conven
ience, Sugar, Flour, Salt, Vinegar, 
Shortening, Canned Milk, Potatoes, 
Bran and Shorts.
Mr. J. S. Sharp will have charge of 
the storage room and will be glad to 
take care of any item you may need.

J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
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Statesman Talks With White Rablnt

c t i v i t i e s

SHOWhJt FOR MISS FRENCH^,

Mi»* Marsraret Phillips and Mrs. 
Fred Henderson delightfully enter
tained with a miscellaneous show
er honorinsr Miss Ruth French, 
last Friday eveninK at the home 
o f Miss Phillips. Garden flowers 
were used attractively throughout 
the home as decorations.

The honor guest was the recip
ient of many lovely gifts.

Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 299

TH iRSD AY {TODAY)

The Homemakers Circle meets 
with Mrs. C. M. Cole at 2:30 p. 
m.

The Y. W. meets with Miss 
Guests were seated at five tables Gladys Cole at 7:30 o'clock, 

for an enjoyable evening of bridge. i-n /r
After several progressions. Miss rR lD A l
Ine* Morley held high «^ore and ^oung Mothers club meet.
M n. Lowell .Naylor. consoUtmn 

A delicious salad course was
served by the hostesses to the The Friday Evening Bridge club 
following guests: Mmes. Lowell meets with Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Naylor, Roy Pior, T. C. Bird. A. L. Barnett at 7:30 o’clock.
Kite, Ralph Pearson, Howard Byrd,
Harold Dunn. J. D. Jackson, Roy The Rebekah lodge will have 
Spivey, William Compton, W. S. their annual picnic supper at Camp 
French and Misses Lillyn Byrd. Mac at 6:30 o’clock for Odd Fel
ines Morley of RoswelL Mary low*. Rebekahs and their families, 
Jackson. Violet Robertson. Ethel each bringing a picnic lunch. 
Bullock, Bertha Richards, Ella 
Brown, Cecelia Rehberg, Mary 
Jane Williams and Ruth French. Library Board meets at

the library at 3:00 o’clock.

KELLY MACHINE GUN 
OUTLAW IS FOUND IN 
MEMPHIS TENNESSEE

BANKERS ELECT . . .

David Lloyd George, former British premier, Just after he unveiled 
the statue to the memory of l.ewls Cneroll at LlandiMno, W’alea. The 
iiieniorial. standing 6 feet high, represents the white mbblt of “ Alice In 
Wonderland."

MEMPHIS, Tennessee— Secretly 
arraigned under the cover of ma
chine guns at the Shelby county 
jail, George “ Machine Gun” Kelly 
Tuesday night served formal notice 
of his intention to fight removal 
to Oklahoma City.

Kelly and his auburn-haired 
wife, Kathryn, with whom he was 
arrested here by department of 
justice agents and police Tuesday 
morning, pleaded not guilty when 
Lester H. Brenner, United States 
commissioner, visited their cells 
with officers.

The warrants on which they 
were arraigned charged the hus
band and wife jointly with kid
naping Charles F. Urschel, Okla- 
home City oil man, and taking 
him to Paradise, Texas where he 
was held prior to the payment of 
1200,000 ransom.

The removal action was delayed 
at the request of federal author
ities in Oklahoma, who said they 
believed the witnesses in the kid
napping cases now on trial there 
will s|ieak more freely if Kelly 
is not in Oklahoma City.

(Continued from first page) 
tales, member of the executive 
council o f the American Bankers 
association; L. C. Becker, Belen 
vice-president of the American 
Bankers association; Fred Luthey, 

i Albuquerque, nominating commit
tee A. B. A.; H. L. Boyd, Spring
er, alternate.

Divisional representatives to the 
American Bankers Ass’n. were:

I H. H. Hull, Santa Rosa, national;
! D. W. Priestly, Clayton, sUte; 
Oscar M. Love, Albuquerque, sav- ' 
ings; Paul A. F. Walter, Sr., Santa ; 
Fe, trust. ■

COMMISSIONERS COURT
IN SE.SSION MONDAY

The Eddy county commissioners 
court held a session at Carlsbad 
Monday to canvass the results of 
the special election on Septem
ber 19th.

Free
Deliveries

— a t —

9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m., 4:30 p.m.

Phone 62-W

Sanitary Grocery 
and Market

JOHN SIMONS, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

i SCABIES FOUND IN
EASTERN NEW MEXICO

MO\DAY

DANCE AND SLUMBER PARTY
TiRSD AY

PRESIDENT FAVORS 
PEGGING COTTON AT 
TEN GENTS POUND

XMAS SEALS TO FURNISH
HEALTH FUNDS

Miss Lois Fanning entertained ^ '
a number of friends at her home. The Tue.sday Evening Bridge 
southea.n of town with a dance t*»e home of Mrs. |
Saturday evening. Howard S. W illiams at 7:00 p. m.

Those present were: Misses June Chevie Six Bridge club
Carper, Pauline Clayton. L a u «  j  q
Belle McCaw, Catherine Cogdell, seven o’clock. I
Lydia Caraway, Laura Bullock.
Katherine Lankford. Clementine THl RSDAY I.VA'.VT ff’EEK) 
Cobble, Ruth Hogan, Mary Jane
Terry. Nell Jackson. Kitty Flint, The Methodist Missionary So- 
Virginia Woods, I net Knowles and ciety wiU have an all day meeting 
Roy Ingram. Leon Chambers. Paul »  covered dish luncheon at
Crockett. Marlin Traylor, Harry church. ^
Gilmore. Tommy Kuykendall. Don- .j-he Presbyterian Ladies Aid I 
aid Fanning, R. C. Homer, Mar- ^
shall Rowley, ^ n e  Abies. G rille  2:30 o’clock.
Grmy, Harold Naylor, Tom Hoff* I
man, Olan Woolridge and Charlies ,
Kimbell. FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB

After an enjoyable evening of ---------  |
dancing refreshments of sandwich- Mrs. W. C. Martin was hostess 
es and lemonade were enjoyed. to the Fortnightly Bridge club at |

The young ladies remained for her home on Eight and Texas 
a slumber party, enjoying a sun- street Tuesday at one o’clock, 
rise breakfast and swim the fol- A delicious luncheon was serv- ' 
lowing morning. ed to members and extra guests, !

------------------ Mmes. Ray Bartlett, Fred Carry, i
GARRETT TRAYLOR Charles Martin and N. M. Baird, |

followed by a pleasant afternoon

WASHINGTON, D. C, — An 
administration plan to advance 

' 10 cents a pound on this year’s 
: cotton crop to farmers who will 
conform to the 1934 acreage re- 

i duction program was predicted Fri- 
' day by Senator Bankhead of Ala- 
' bama after a call at the White 
, House.

After conferring with President 
Roosevelt, Secretary Wallace and 

I George N. Peek agricultural ad- 
> ministrator, Bankhead expressed 
a definite belief that “ a plan will 
be worked out as quickly as pos
sible to advance ten cents a pound 
on this year’s cotton crop to farm
ers in consideration of an agree
ment by the farmer to conform 
with the federal acreage produc
tion program and 1934.”

The administration has set a 
goal of reducing the 1934 cotton 
acreage from 40,000,000 to 25,000,- 
000.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

A wedding of much interest oc- of bridge at the close of which 
curred Wednesday, September 20th Mrs. Frank Seale held high score. i
when Miss Dorcas Garett became -------------------  I
the bride of Mr. Doyle Traylor. BRIIMIE (»F THE MONTH CLUB
The ceremony took place at Carls- —------. 1

Members of the Bndge of the ibad with Frank Richards, justice
of the peace, officiating. Month club met with Mrs. T. C.

Mrs. Traylor is the daughter Bird. Friday at one o’clock with i 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Garrett, one Kuest, .Mrs. Landis Feather. I 
She attended high school here and After a delicious two course ; 
for the past few years has lived luncheon was served several rounds 
at Anaheim. California. of progressive contract were play- ,

Mr. Traylor is the son of Mrs. «d with .Mrs. Hugh Kiddy holding 
George Traylor. He attended score and .Mrs. W. E. Flint
school here and is now employed ' holding second high, 
with the Malco Refinery.

.Mr. and Mrs. Traylor are at 
home to their friends the Hai^e

_______ ' ly surprised Tuesday night when
number of her friends arrived 

unexpectedly at her home to cele-

Members of the T. E. L. Sun
day school class of the Baptist 
church met at the home o f Mrs. 
Grover Everett Tuesday afternoon.

After a business and social ses
sion were enjoyed, light refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

ALBUQUERQUE — The sUte 
wide tuberculosis and health sur
vey of the New Mexico tubercu
losis association will be financed 
from the proceeds from Christ
mas seal sale this year.

This decision was reached at 
the recent meeting of the executive 
board of the state association at 
which plans for the 1933 seal sale 
were discussed. Dr. Robert O. 
Brown of Santa Fe, state pres
ident, was in the chair and others 
present were: Dr. Carl Mulky, Dr. 
J. E. J. Harris, Oscar Love, Dr. 
J. F. Zimmerman, Dr. J. R. Earp 
of Santa Fe, Arthur J. Strawson, 
acting executive secretary from 
the national association, and Miss 
Irene Fisher, assistant secretary.

The state wide survey o f health 
conditions in New Mexico was 
adopted recently as the major 
health program for the association 
and resolutions were adopted at 
this meeting suggesting that the 
counties appropriate as large a 
portion of their collections share 
of the Christmas seal money as 
they felt they could to further the 
health survey.

The American Public Health as
sociation is furnishing a survey 
expert to the state for the project. 
Moneys appropriated by the coun
ties for the health survey will be 
matched by moneys from health 
protection fund of the state, under 
the administration o f the bureau 
of public health.

ALBUQUERQUE —  Because of ; 
the presence of scabies infected | 
cattle among eastern New Mexico I 
herds the state sanitary board; 
yesterday declared a scabbies quar- i 
antine in part of Chaves, Lea and ' 
Eddy counties. All infected rat
tle, under the order, must be dip
ped twice and all posed rattle 
once. Dipping was started in the 
area September 1. A full time 
inspector will be placed at Hat- 
chita to watch cattle movements 
over the border.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

FISHERIES CODE MAN

J. H. SIMPSON TRIAL
AT CARLSBAD OCT. 7

FIRE DAMAGES MILLIS
BERRY RESIDENCE FRI.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The .Methodist Missionary So-|brate her birthday, 
ciety met at the home of Mrs. I The party went out to the Jack- 
W. S. French last Thursday a fter-, »on reservoir, Ukmg a picnic 
noon with a good attendance. lunch and built a fire and roasted 

After a program and business weiners and toasted marshmallows, 
hour, with Mrs. Reed Brainard The party was composed of the 
leader, assisted by Mrs. John Me- following: Mr. and M i^  Bob 
Cann, Mrs. Grover Kinder and Blair. Misses Ola Kimbell, Charlsie 
Mrs. George Frisch, a salad course Burditt, Edith Griggs, Annabelle 
was served by the hostess, assisted Kimbell, Ed Boans, Rayford Porch, 
by Mrs. I. C. Dixon. Boone Jones and Elbert Ditto.

Fire discovered at an early hour 
Friday morning in the interior 
of the Willis Berry residence on 
West Main street did considerable 
damage to the interior of the 
building. The flames started un
der the kitchen sink and after 
burning a hole in the kitchen floor 
about three feet square, spread 
to the wall. Damage was also 
done to the interior by smoke on 
account of the dwelling being 
closed up. None of the family 
were at home at the time of the 
fire.

Estimates on the loss were not 
learned.

THUR.SDAY AFTERNOON CLUB ABNORMIS SAPIENS CLUB

Members of the Thursday After
noon Bridge club met with Mrs. 
Gus Lapsley at two o’clock for 
their weekly afternoon of contract 
with all members present.

After an enjoyable afternoon of 
bridge, Mrs. A lf Coll held high 
score and Mrs. Lapsley held sec
ond high.

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

The trial o f J. H. Simpson, 
prominent cattleman and member 
of the board of county commis
sioners of Lea county, will go on 
trial on a charge of first degree 
murder at Carlsbad on October 7 
in connection with the death of 
Oscar Adams whom Simpson is 
alleged to have shot and killed 
on the streets of Tatum last June 
26th. Adams was also a prom
inent Lea county cattleman and a 
neighbor of Simpson.

The trial was transferred from 
Lea to Eddy county on a change 
o f venue.

It. H. Fielder of the bureau of 
ttsheries was detailed as chief of 
»he new section of the agricultural 
HiljiiMiiieiit adnilnistratinn to work 
..Ilf a rode for the Xl.tSSMXXl.ntJO 
fisheries Industry, employing 5U0,- 
000 Dersons

SAVE MONEY!

You can see most waste and do some
thing about it, but you may not notice 
light being wasted expensively.

Keep your light bulbs and shades 
clean, it may increase the amount of 
light as much as 25 per cent or more.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC S ER V IC E

O o m p a n y

In Fashion’s Spotlight!
The first month of autumn is almost gone . . . Has it found your wardrobe empty o f new 
fall dresses and coats. We are displaying a stunning array of Frocks and (3oats, sure to 
win the adoration of every fashion wise woman.

Mrs. Beecher Rowan was hostess 
; yesterday afternoon at two o’clock 
i to member of the Abnormis Sap
iens Bridge club and two guesU,

' Mrs. J. H. Jackson and Mrs. Ches- ' 
ter Russell.

At the close of several rounds 
of bridge Mrs. Jeff Hightower held 
high score. Light refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

MINT CAFE
Open Nite and Day

Meals _ ________________ 25<
Plate Lunch ____________15e
Sandwiches _ __________ lOf
$5.00 Meal Ticket______ $4.00

LAWN SUPPER

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday afternoon Baby Kay 
Lydia had a few of her little 
friends at her home to help cele
brate her sixth birthday.

At the close o f the afternoon 
of games, refreshments o f lemon
ade and a birthday cake were 
served to the following: Betty 
Barnett. James Sarvey, Dicky 
Attebery, Bobby Simons, Billy Sue 
Barnett, Johnny Truett, Albert 
Sarvey, Guinevere Ellis and the 
little hostess.

' Mr. and Mrs. Mark (3orbin en- 
I tertained with a six o’clock lawn
supper at their home Tuesday 
evening. Guests who enjoyed this 
outdoor affair were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Charlie Martin, W. E. Flint, 
Landis Feather, T. C. Bird, Leslie 
Martin, Willis Morgan and Mark 
Corbin, Jr.

MRS. ATTEBERY HOSTESS
TO MIERCOLES CLUB

PICNIC AT CAMP MAC

Members of the Methodist 
church. Missionary Society and 
public school faculty members en
joyed a picnic supper last Friday 
night at Camp Mac, south o f town. 
A hundred or more were present 
for this occasion and enjoyed a 
picnic supper furnished by mem
bers o f the Missionary Society.

The Miercolea Bridge club met 
1 at the home o f Mrs. J. R. Atte- 
I bery yesterday afternoon at two 
I o’clock with Mmes. W. W. Rester, 
j j ,  Harvey Wilson and Skelt Wll- 
; liams substituting.

Mrs. Aubrey Watson held high 
I score at the conclusion of several 
games of bridge.

j A dainty refreshments course 
was served by the hostess.

Wedding announcements, printed
or engraved.— The Advocate.

YOUR ROOF

Has Been Neglected 
Long Enough!

More than half of all the roofs in our land have, been neg
lected in depression years, from necessity. They need at
tention now! Many folks are putting their roofa at or near 
the head of their list of items to receive attention, now that 
things are going forward again.

Millions have lately learned the folly of spending for 
things that are not ^eal values.

Do not buy any second class roofing . . . you are sure 
to regret it. Get Mule-Hide, best obtainable, an item for 
every need you may have.

Let us discuss your problem, without unwelcome obligation. 
We are the Mule-Hide dealers here.

Big Joe Lumber Co.
Phone 19 Artesia, N. M.

Beautiful line of

Fall Dresses
in black, brown an<i other sea

sonable colors

$4.90 to $12.50

Ladies Fall Coats
All new and diferent in styles 

and beautiful fur sets

$12.50 to $29.50

INVITING V A L U E S  IN BLANKETS
The squirrel does not wait until winter comes to store his food . 
Neither should you wait for winter to buy your blankets.

Part Wool Robe
Or Car Blankets in brown, green and red, 

sizes 66x80, only—

$2.25

Double Gitton Blankets
Assorted Plaids, size 70x80 for—

$1.49
All Wool Blankets

Two tone colors, sizes 72x84, an extra 
value—

$6 .95

Part Wool Blankets
In pink, gold, green and blue, size 70x80, 

only—

$2 .9 5
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I 4 ([I ls iS S ificd  Exhorts His “Blue Shirts’’
TERMS:— A rate of tan eanta par 
lina will ba charged for Claaaifiad 

A Ads for tha first insartion and 
hve cants par lina theraaftar. No 
ad accaptad for less than 60a. 
An avera^a of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a Una. Charras will 
ba based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
latter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Quantity used five 
^  foot poultry and hog wire. Sea 

W. C. Martin at Advocate o ffice .'
38-tfx

FOR SALE OR TRADE— H ouse-. 
^  hold furniture and nice young 

fresh Jersey cow. Will trade for * 
mountain lumber or butcher cat- j 
tie. Inquire at C. H. Phair Gro
cery and Market. 38-3tp ^

MILCH COWS FOR SALE— One 
good Holstein, one Jersey heifer, | 

fresh; one black heifer, one Gem- i 
sey, fresh November. See J. M. \ 
Vogel, southeast Artesia. S9-3tc [

AN OPEN LETTER 
FROM CASWELL NEAL

KELLY CONFESSES TO 
KIDNAPING OF RICH 
OKLAHOMA OIL MAN

The following letter from Cas
well Neal of Carlsbad addressed 
to J. L. Truett, democratic county 
chairman may serve to clear up 
the rumors that there has been 
a misunderstanding between Mr. 
Neal and the democratic county 
organization. The letter is self 
explanitory and is being published 
by request:

Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
September 25, 1933 

1 i Hon. Jess Truett,
Democratic County Chairman 
.\rtesia, N. Mex.
Dear Jess:

It has been called to my atten
tion that there is a feeling among 
the democrats of this county that 
I feel the present officers of the 
democratic central committee of 
this county have not fully carried 
out what they believed to be the 
wishes of the democrats of Eddy 
county.

May I state that I have no such 
feeling. I feel that what the com
mittee officers, including yourself, 
have done, has represented the

north and 
Ed Watson.

mile east of town.
39-ltp

[ t h e  c h u r c h e s ]
8T. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF ARTESIA
■BV. P. B. BOWDBN. JK.. BwtM

L O C A L S
Mrs. Lee Vandagriff is report

ed very ill this week.

There will be no regular ser
vices at St. Paul's church this Sun
day. Services the following Sun
day at the regular hours.

CHRISTIAN SCIE.NCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Ray Bartlett was 
visitor in Carlsbad Monday.

zie Swift and Wendell Welch at- !

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
“ Unreality”  is the subject of 

the lesson-sermon on Sunday, Oc
tober 1st. The golden text is 
from Psalms: “ The Lord bringeth 
the counsel of the heathen to 
nought; he maketh the devices of 
the people of none effect.”

Among the Bible citations in 
the lesson-sermon is the following 
from Luke, 4th chapter, 8th verse: 
“ And Jesus answered and said un
to him, get thee behind me Satan; 
for it is written thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and Him only 
shalt thou serve.”

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science textbook states; 
“ The five material senses testify 
to truth and error as united in a 
mind both good and evil. Their 
false evidence will finally yield 
to truth—to the recognition of

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady spent tended the Ford salesmen's meet- 
Sunday at YO Crossing. ing in Roswell Tuesday night.

I
Burl Sears of Carlsbad was a! Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith of 

business visitor here Sunday. * Borger, Texas spent two days here 
-------------------  {this week visiting Mr. Smith's

TRIBUTE

and Mrs. J. W .’ Walker, fo rm e ;! ***“ . '^ * ^  His business
Richard Westaway county asses- residents of Artesia, was visiting “ *thods applied to state *W*»rs

sor was a business visitor here. here this week from his home In 
Tuesday. | ei Paso.

I
T. E. May of ClovU u  attend-1 Mrs. W. S. French and daughter, ***.K** proud and his ac-

ing to business here at at Carls- Ruth and son, Thelbert, spent *‘ ' ’“ ’** ^  missed much more
bad this week. i Monday night in Hope with her appreciation

------------------  I son-in-law, Oliver Scoggin, who T f
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Bolton w ere'is ui. <̂>r which his friends

business visitors in Carlsbad Mon- j _____________  , *>oed apologize.
day evening. Vic Walton o f Lake Arthur was . '^ *?'** ***

------------------ 'painfully, but not seriously hurt,: considerably with all
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts were when accidentlv struck over the beliefs and never was he

in from their ranch home shop- forehead with a basebaU bat S a t-:
ping Saturday. 1 urday night. j people regardless of political af-

_____________ 'filiation; and while the Democratic
soirit and o f the sniritu.l crea I Carlsbad and Mrs. Arba Green Eddy Coun-
tiom" ^  ^  ^  'Pintual crea-1 M on-' ^rs. S. E. Ferree left today

; day and Tuesday. a visit with friends and relatives i * leader in Governor Sehg- 
in Kalamazoo. Michigan and North *“ P*‘Truth cannot be contaminated

by error. The sutement that g l . Charlton o f -Austin,. v -m o^  Tildr^nr T^Tv "exi^rt t o ' * ^  “ * ^  * ^
tnith IS real necessanly includes , j ,  visiting her sister, | Centun* of Progress a t ' '*** undertakjngs in̂  carry-

I Chicago en route home.the correlated statement, that e r - ! ? r  nivnii
ror, truth's unlikeness. Is unreal.”  |"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

BBV. W. B. McCBOBT, Putor.

Miss Mary McCaw spent the 
tter part of the  ̂

bad visiting friends.

ing on most successfully, all state 
affairs under the guidance of 

I Governor A. W. Hockenhull, in
latter part of the week In Carls- Cards, IM  for I1..5, «>n ; whom we place our confidence to
K-,1 8Ta<l« P«n«le<l or plain stock.

—The Advocate.
Melvin Jemigan spent yester-;

day with his parents, Mr. and
9:55 a. m. Bible school.
10:60 Preaching service.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor, j Mrs. E. T. Jemigan 
7:30 p. m. evening service

FRED BRAINARD TALKS

: carry on with the duties assigned 
I him by the psissing o f our beloved 
I Governor Arthur Seligman.

By JESS L. TRUETT,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:00 a. m. Bible schooL 
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
6:30 p. m. young people's Bible 

study.
Brother Avis Wiggins o f R oe-,

Miss Elaine Feemster spent the! B r a in ^  7 “  .
week-end in Lovington visiting' Artesia Rotary
Miss Juanita Bowman. program Tuesday, tellii^ the mem

bers o f the contemplated commur- 
ity improvements to be made dur
ing the fall and winter months. 
During the latter part o f his talk 
Mr. Brainard related some of his

TO ROT.\RI ANS T l  ES. | Eddy County Democratic Central
Commitee.

I Earl Hedgecoxe o f Roswell was 
 ̂visiting friends and attending to 
business here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Chester 
and family of Las Cruces are lo
cated here for the school term en
tering their daughter, Berla Fay 
in Junior high schooL

_ Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of Tulsa,^  I Oklahoma is here visiting her son. Dallas. Texas baseball teamm ^SuntU y, October 8th. Brother ^  -  - .........................
W iggms is a young man o f tare , _____________^

k. Comb, of
through the east and north for the week-end guests of

^ .1  her daughter, Ruth Bigler, who is 
Pat Reilly of Artesia was the  ̂ student at the University there

only visitor.

past two years srith great success. 
We are fortunate in securing him 
to- eondurt our meeting. He is

Y. W. A. PAGEANT

I and to visit her mother, Mrs. Ed- 
I ward Spitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandagriff.
A  pageant, “ The Ten Virgins,”

, . Mrs. N. L. Johnson o f Hope Is will be presented at the First Bap-
rv!!! r  ^  tr*  » » » < « «  daughter. Mrs. J. R. j list church Sunday evening at the
w T  .k . kT *  -Attebery and family this week. | reguUr preaching hour by mem-hope that as many of the members  ̂ _________
adll be preamt next Sunday as
possible as there will be »ome im- ^ operation at the St. Miss Q-LeU Mounts,

be announced.-____w ___________________________

I bers o f the Y. W. A. The pageant 
Mrs. Cy Bunting of Hope under- i is directed by Mrs. Fred Cole and

poTtant matters to 
to the rongregation 
ways welcome.

Visitors al-

RF/XHID BAT PLIGHTS

Francis hospital in Carlsbad Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Briscoe have 
moved from Hope and entered 
their son, Grady Briscoe in Junior 
high schooLSuperintendent Thomas Boles o f

the Carlebad flavems and his col- ____________
m y m  the hlH, have been get-! MiteheU of Lovington
ting a great thrill the past severe attending to
al nlght-e becaoee at unprecedented 
“ flights” at bats from the great 
grottoes, says the Carlsbad Cur- 
rm t-Arg»s,

Cot. Roles declarse that the

business for the Lovington Water 
and Gas Co.

TO SPEND $37,000,000

three months.

Mrs. Walter Douglas left Sat- 
urday for Albuquerque to attend 

flight at -Aurwlay night was the j g^„ training school for
greatsst sinee he came from far 
o ff  Hawaii to he chief gnome, 
and truly helievee that the num
ber was wen past, the 1JV00,000 
attained In the Mstortc outpour
ings at last summer, which have 
scarcely been equalled this sum
mer.

Mrs. C. Bert. SmKh returned 
Sunday from Springfield, IHtnola, 
where she attended the aasoctathm 
o f  the Rebeeca f^odgs. Before 

X  returning Mrs. Smith visited the 
Century o f Progress Exposition 
and her dnughter, Mrs. Edson 
Jones in Waukagon, Dlinois.

Mrs. James Nugent o f Loving
ton spent a few days here this 
week visiting her son, Walter 
Nugent and family.

Albert Richards returned Friday 
night from a visit to the Century 
of Progress, Laddonia, Missouri 
and points in Nebmska.

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Myers of 
Baltimore, Maryland arrived yeu- 
(hrday to spend a week or ten «iays 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Myers.

As treasurer of the Tenncesec 
valley aatborlty. Mias norentlas 
Goodrich wUl spend the fST.OOaOOQ 
cathnated cost of the Norria dam. 
a “miner”  part of the Tcnn.asst 
valley rtvsr developiseut project.

“ H a p p y
Birthday**

A youngster hears her 
grandparents’ voices, by tele
phone, from a distant city. 
They've called to wiah her 
a happy birthday. It’s a 
thrill for her and for them 
as welL

Many families keep in touch 
by telcpbone. They find it 
as easy to exchange news 
as though they were sitting 
side by side in the same 
room. Low night rates begin 
St 8:30 p. m.

The Long Distance 
operator wili tell yen 
aay rates yes weuM 
like te knew.

The Mountain States 
Telephone A  Tekgraph Cm

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 'brother, Frank Smith and family. \
R. L. Kile Thursday, September! -------------------- j  i. i j  i .
21st. I Charles Walker, imn of The R ev., »hock and a freat loss to the

The passing of our late Govern
or Arthur Seligman is a tremen-

his loyalty to the people and his 
office can not be questioned. He 
leaves behind him a record of

,  . , Mrs. E. N, Bigler left yes-
e x ^ n e n ^  as m a ^ r  of the | Albuquerque to vistt!

MEMPHIS, Tennessee—The no
torious George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly crumpled under government 
questioning last night and ad
mitted the kidnaping o f Charles 
F. Urchel of Oklahoma City.

The confession was announced 
by W. A. Rorer of the depart
ment of justice.

"Y'ou got me right on the Ur- 
ichel kidnaping, but not on the 
Chicago robber}- or the Kansas 
City Union Station job,”  Rorer 
said Kelly told him.

Beyond that Rorer would not 
ampl}-fy his statement. The con
fession was confirmed by John M. 
Keith o f the department of jus
tice from Chicago.

Immediately after the announce
ment the government sUrted its 
last move to get final warranta 
to remove the Kellys to Oklahoma 
City to stand trial in the kid-i 
naping.

«rr>\isTnro rn p  e s i  F Geneml O'Uuffy, leadet of the “Blue Shirts” of the Irish Free State, 'desires of a majority of the cen-1
TOMATOES I-OK SALE Good, (,ig campatzo to oust President De Vslera. tlthough his followers tral committee and the democrau

solid, ripe tomatoes, 2 cents ^ r  disbanded by the goTemmenU He Is her# seen addressing ' of this county. I have no feeling
pound at my place three miles gom* big idherentg in Cork. I of personal animosity toward you

See ad of Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association in today’s paper.

39-ltc

GIANTS’ NEW OWNER

whatever.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nugent * know you have devoted your 
and daughter, PatricU, Mrs. Mar>- efforts toward a united
Rehberg and Ed Markey visited detnocracy, as no former chairman 
the MTiite Sands Sunday. kai done, and that you have <rme

____________  _____________ ! what you felt was right.
W. W. Rester was a business ' T. Mathew, of El Paso. T ex -! Of course, I have o p p W  «>me 

visitor in Roswell today •* »  business visitor here Wislation passed by a democratic
____________ Saturday and a guest o f Mr. and ' "<>» • o f  the

a business Mrs- I- C. Keller Sunday. ! democratic pUtform but I did this
I as an individual citixen and not 

Miss Elizabeth Seizers of San b^*use o f any unkind feeling
Mrs. Dick Vandagriff was a Francisco, California arrived yes-, toward the democrata of the state

Carlsbad visitor last Friday. terday for a ten-day visit with i ®r county, or any act of yourself
-------------------  her sister, Mrs. Tom Heflin. *» county chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith s p e n t -------------------  Respectfully,
Sunday in the mountains. Dick .Attebery, Leon Barker, El- CASWELL S. NEAL.

[  FUN AND FACTS
A homestead in the Pecos val

ley separated John E. Quinlan 
from a profesaional music career, 
rather the homestead parted Mr. 
Quinlan from his career. Y'ears 
ago he was a member o f the fa
mous Imperial Bell Band Ringers 
and the mandolin, banjo and harp 
club. The mandolin at that time 
was a novelty and much in de
mand and Mr. Quinlan laid aside 
his violin to take up his part as 
a mandolin player in the string 
quartette. The bell ringers and 
string quartette were much in 
demand and not only appeared in 
many concerts over the United 
States, but were called on to fill 
many engagements before the so- 
called “ blue bloods o f New Eng
land.”  Previously Mr. Quinlan

Cold
Weather

Is on its waj'—Solve 
your heating prob
lems with a Superfex 
Oil Burner . . . the 
heater that keeps the 
mercurt* at TO* with 
little cost.

McClay
Furniture Store
‘ Your home shoald come Tirst'

was a violin teacher in tko Har
vard prep school.

He came with the bell ringers to 
appear in a concert at Rf>swell and 
Carlsbad and later decided to 
homestead a piece of land near 
here. This was when Artesia was 
known as Stagraan. Later three 
fingers on his hand were cut off 
in a well rig accident. The ac
cident ended his violin and mando
lin playing.

Typewriters for rent—The Ad
vocate.

V< '̂'

A r t e s ia  Dairy
R fO N E  2 1 9

A. CL Blumenthal. well-known 
•A'ew York theatrical promoter and 
personal friend of former Mayor 
James J. Walker, who has par- 
chased Charles A. Stoneham's ma
jority Interest In ths .New York 
Olanrg national league baseball 
club for a price said to be fl.TSa- 
<»*>. It Is undertfood that Walkei 
will becoms orealdent of the club

Your Old Car
Can be made new in performance and looks and give you 

good service this winter, if you will drive in and let os give 
you a repair and Duco job and straighten the dents in the 
fenders and body of your car.

K in d e r , J o n e s a n d  M o n sc h k e
AT JACKSON CHEVROLET CO

Oil Worth Millions To
State. . . .

The oil industn* not only supplies a substantial pay roll to 
the community in which it may be found, but it has furnished 
millions of dollars in revenue in the past few years to New 
Me.xico for its common schools and state institutions. Since the 
beginning of the Artesia field to June 30,1929, the state collected 
$657,216.56 in royalties. This amount was derived principally 
from the Artesia field, since there was only three producing 
wells in the Hobbs pool. The total permanent income from oil 
and minerals from April 1, 1923 to June 30, 1930 was $1,539,- 
127.35, the other income, not in the permanent fund derived 
from state lands during the period was $8,036,387.93. Out of a 
total area of 78,402,000 acres in the state, which includes both 
federai and state land there was during this period 5,956,689.83 
acres of state land leased for oil and gas.

In addition to the revenue derived from leases and royalties, 
with one-eighth royalty paid to the state on state land and five 
per cent paid on federal class A leases, which is returned to the 
state, the producing companies, and the Malco Refineries pay 
to the state a gross production tax of 2̂  2 to 3 per cent, a prop
erty tax on improvements outside of the wells, a property tax on 
the refinery plant, an occupation tax on the refinery to the city, 
a gasoline tax of per gallon to the federal government, a 
5c per gallon state tax and there is pending a state severance 
tax of 4c per barrel for every barrel of oil produced by the oper
ating companies. In addition the pipe line company trans
porting oil to the Malco refineries paj’s a four per cent tax.

From the above facts you can readily see the advantage of 
baying a home made product.

MALCO REFINERIES
MAIjCO products are sold at

Artesia Auto Co. and State Oil Senrice
IN ARTESIA
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STATE FINANCES ARE 
IN BLACK FOR FIRST 
TIME IN THREE YEARS

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR When A  Luxury Becomes A  Necessity

The state of New Mexico dur
ing the 1932-33 fiscal year, for the 
first time in three years, operat
ed within its revenue, accordlntr 
to the financial statement o f the 
state treasurer ntade public at I 
Albuquerque.

Durinir the two preceding fiscal 
years deficits were shown. |

For the 1932-33 fiscal year the ; 
state's receipts were 812,400,972.61 i 
and disbursements were 812,109,- |
453.53. For the previous year re- ' 
ceipts amounted to 812.416,992.21 ! 
and the state spent 813.564.441.28. '
The year before that the state col- ; 
lected 815,115,940.99 and spent i 
816,023,790.40.

Of the 812,400,792.61 collected 
by the state only 81,991,275.15 was 
raised by property taxes. Business ; 
license taxes alone exceeded th e !
property tax by 1505,250. Earn-1 layers at the rate o f one teaspoon NEW YORK WORLD’S 

BEST SILVER MARKET

COLO. FARMERS PROTEST
ings of boards and departments o f salt to each quart o f shredded 
amounted to |92,206.53. During cabbage. Pour a cup of boiling 
the year the state raised nearly water over the cabbage to com- 
81.000,000 by the sale of deben- pletely fill the jar. some of the 
tures, sale of certificates o f in-j water overflowing. Screw the
debtedness and by accrued interest i lids on the jars tight. The prod- 
on debentures. Qct will ferment some and liquid

\5hile the state’s bonded debt I will ooze out under the lid. Screw 
is 82,343,193.16 the indebtedness I the lid tighter when this happens. from'\*ondon*^a* the'worTd'. against
on highway debentures is 87,361.- Serve this very slightly wilted urantini
912.55. I cabbage with cream and salad

NEW YORK — New York has 
definitely taken the lead away

ing market for silver.

Colorado farmers are also pro
testing against the attitude of 
the federal land bank in discrim
inating against sections not prev
iously eligible for the federal 
farm loans. They declare the ad
ministration h a s  discriminated 

eastern Colorado in the 
granting of federal farm loans.

COMPANY B REUNION
AT CARLSBAD SUNDAY

Twenty members o f the 110 en
listed men in Company B, First 
New Mexico infantry serving in 
the World War held a reunion at 
Carlsbad Sunday and many war 
yarns were heard over again. It 
was decided to make the reunion
an annual affair with the next 

The same complaint has been made ' meeting to be held the second
On the basis of the state’s debt dressing. The slightly acid taste l * .» j  here. Colorado farmers set up an 'Sunday in August.laka-r.-aa.. i*  _ has within the past few days _____ ;_____ r,____________  _____ ,i.. I r-__ . n r n r i-on highway debentures, it 

estimated that the amount
is similar to sour cream dressing, _ ;.k i_  *k. ®’’

need- 1 Raisins may be added if desired. hi»hest level more than three 
ed monthly to retire debentures i W. A. Wunsch. county exten- *"****•* 
and make interest payments toUls ' gion agent. Carlsbad. New .Mexico

Denver recently | Capt. W. W. Dean o f Pecos,organization at
determine what steps would be Texas, presided over the reunion

_  . . . necessary to obtain emergency as chairman, Dwight Lee of Lake-
CT*!? loans in many o f the irrigated wood was made secretary. Fred

about 8130,000, while collections | can answer other questions on the c ti ♦ districts. Five Denver attorneys West, o f Carlsbad, W. W. Dean

• • • • •
from the gasoline tax vary from I brining of vegeUbles. 
about 8140,000 to 8175,000 per 
month.

The debentures run until 1941.
The state also has on hand 82,- 

000,000 in unsold debentures.

TOMATO JAM

[  FARM NEW S ]
•MAKE SAUERKRAUT

FROM CABBAGE

One healthful way o f serv'ing 
cabbage is in the form of sauer
kraut, and it also offers variety 
in the family menu. Some sauer-

5 pounds ripe tomatoes 
5 cups brown sugar 
2 W cups vinegar 
1 tablespoon each whole cloves, 

all spice and stick cinnamon. 
Cut tomatoes in pieces after 

peeling. Add sugar and vinegar, 
^  ] and spices tied in cheesecloth. 

Boil for two hours. Pour into 
jars and seal. Either the regular 
red tomato or yellow pear tomato 
may be used.

have recently gone to a subetan- volunteered their services of Pecos, Texas and James Camp-
tial premium over London.

Were this premium to widen and the case will be placed direct- ; bell of Carlsbad were selected as

STATE OFFICERS HERE

Juan Vigil, state comptroller 
and Arsenio Velarde, state audi
tor both of Santa Fe, made a vis
it here over the week-end en route 
home from a vacation spent at 
Mexico City, Mexico. While here 
both gentlemen made an inspection 
tour o f the local refineries. They 
were well pleased with the system 
o f records kept, showing amount 
o f gasoline taxes paid the state.

8UB8CRIBK TU TBS ASVOCATB

POTASH CORE DRILL
TEST TO BE MADE SOON

Drilling o f a core test on lands 
directly east of the refinery o f the 
U. S. Potash company will be 
started soon by a newly formed 
company it was announced at 
Carlsbad. It will be known as the 
Pecos Valley Potash company and 
will be headed by W. M. Baldwin 
and W. M. Blake o f Dallas.

Adding Macnines For 
Rent— The Advocate.

Sal* or

ly before the federal farm loan a committee to arrange the next
somewhat, it would undoubtedly ,dm inist«tion in Washington. If meeting.

imports obtained, the facta Attendinir from the north end
of the metu, although thus far ^  presented to President of the county included: Jessie F.
It has not ^ n  large enough to Roosevelt. Cook, Bryan Savoie, Rude Wil-
leave a profit after payment of < cox, all o f Artesia.
freight and insurance across the r  ̂r ^̂ l  SCHOOL TERM 
Atlantic. BE CUT SHORT

Having touched 40*4 cents an 
ounce at the end of last week _  I New Woodstocks, Coronas, and

There is a possibility that the Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other

TYPEM’RITERS

(with futures nominally quoted  ̂ . .................... , ------------ - -
as high as 43 cenU, the long a g i- ; county rural term may ^  makes at The Advocate,

cut this year, since the 20 milltated restoration in price o f silver
bullion has made marked progress limit was successful in the elec-

SCHOOL LUNCHES
since last December when It touch- J®*"*
ed 2 4 4  cenU, the lowest In his- ®̂  »keducation said the length o f the

On factor in the buying of s il - ’ ®̂  ‘ ’l**year would depend on when the, .   ̂ .......................  What subject could possibly be . .  ̂ year wuuiu ucuenu on wnen me
kraut should be included in eveo ’ of more interest to mothers or this c 20 mill law went into effect. As
fa m i^ s  food prwei^ation budget, or any other community at this we undersUnd the law, the time
according to W. A. Wunsch, county time? »k-selves against depreciation o f the • j  j
extension agent, as sauerkraut le The importance of planning ]!bU \o The^'nubhc'^n'Th'rVn'itid * t e s f  case^wUl"^ l^Jd '^for* to 
easily made. It is usually made well balanced, wholesome J  when the 20 mill levy
f r ^  cabbage but turnips may be ^  • f - i l y  cannot be ^vert* fu^ds n tT s Iver: »PP'V ®" '® " - » ‘®" ®̂

over emphasized; nor, can the n I. taxes.
For making sauerkraut in the;monotony o f such an occupation be k T h e  county board has not sign-

home 4 to 6 gallon stone jars are realized by anyone who has never ’’ ‘ ed contracts with the rural teach-
considered the best containers, un- 1 had to be ______  __ ______ _
less large quantities are desired, | for the meals of a family for one 
in which case kegs or barrels may year. When children have to Uke

... on agitation for inflation and the 
demand, of various political tnter- ers because the state tax commis-

be used.
Select only mature, sound heads

their lunches to school it becomes 
even a greater problem, as the

uemanuB oi various poiiucai tmer-
ests that “ something must be done **‘®" "®‘  returned the budget, j
for silver.”  ■ -=—

Take Care of 
Your Eyes!

Edw . S to n e
Optometrist

o f cabbage. After removing all noon meal is the most important 
decayed or dirty leaves, quarter : to growing children. During these 
the heads and slice o ff the core i times of depression it is not *1- 
portion. For shredding, one o f i ways possible for the parents

Mrs. Frank Wingfield 
in Carlsbad Monday.

visited

Miss Elaine Feemster spent 
Monday in Carlsbad attending to

' ”ir machines'^ive the children money to pur- bTsine.s for the ^ o s  V a ^ ywhich can be obtained on the m ar-' -----  -  i-----k ------  ..... Business lor tne Kecos valley Gas
ket is much the best, although an

chase a hot lunch at noon, but 
it is necessary that the child

ordinary slaw cutter or a large ' have a subsUn'tial lunch. Follow- 
knife will do. I mg are a few suggestions. Furth President Roosevelt Friday ap-

mentation is carried out in a ' from W. A. Wunsch countv exten- I 7
brtn. ,ro„ ,h. i . i c .  o f o.k | . ,o „  c.r,.b.i,' N .l' ' m« .  t V f S
bage which is drawn out by the ' ico. 7  prooucer win aniue
salt. Two ounces, or four level j Many times when children Uke 1934 * reduction plan in
Ubiespoons, of salt to each five j  their lunch to school they are so 
pounds of cabbage makes the prop- interested in playing that they
er strength of brine to produce 1 fail to eat properly, therefore, the semi-solid foods in glass jars or 
the best results. The salt may I following points must*be taken in- waxed conUiners. Place food to 
be distributed as the cabbage is I to consideration when preparing be eaten last in bottom o f box.
packed in the jar, or it may be 
mixed with the shredded cabbage 
before being packed.

Pack the cabbage firmly, but 
not too tightly, in the jar or keg. 
When full, cover with a clean
cloth and a board or plate. On land sUrches. It must also be easy 
the cover, place a weight heavy | to carry. Satisfactory conUin- 
enough to cause the brine to come j ers can be obuined at a very

the lunch: Place food easily crush^ on top
It must be appealing to the eye; or where protected. Pack neatly 

have an appetizing odor; and con- m the order to be eaten, and place 
tain foods which are high In cal- napkin over the top. 
cries and yet properly balanced Some tasty fillings are as fol- 
in regard to protein, carbohydrates lows:

1—Cheese mixed with cream.

up to the cover,
If the jar is kept in a warm, 

but not hot place, fermenUtlon 
will start promptly. A scum soon 
forms on the surface of the brine. 
As this scum tends to destroy the

moderate cost, articles which are 
.satisfactory are tin bucket, with 
holes in the lid for ventilation; tin 
folding boxes; or the more expen
sive type conUining a vacuum

salad dressing, tomato juice, nuts, 
pickles, pimento, egg.

2—  CotUge cheese mixed with 
salad dressing, chopped nuU, rais- , 
ins, dates, figs, prunes, plmiento,; 
and beets.

3—  Meat mixed with salad dress 
parsley, nuts, onions, let

Broken
Dishes

Need not Uke too much of the family budget if you 
buy here . . .  we have a very attractive 32-piece luncheon 
set at 83.83 . . . Also a 42-piece laid design set for 812.00. 
Dishes and Glassware priced very reasonably by the piece.

We want you to visit our bargain counters. Many useful and 
practical items, you need around the kitchen every day.

Joyce-Pruit Company
Hardware Department

bottle. Paper sacks, cardboard >ng,
_.cidity and may affect the cab- j  boxes and baskets are very un- tuce. ^
bage, it should be skimmed o ff j satisfactory, because they permit 1 4— Hard boiled egg run thru
from time to time.

If kept in this way, the fer
mentation should be completed 
within ten days. After fermen
tation is complete, set the sauer
kraut in a cool place. If the cab
bage is fermented late in the 
fall, or if it can be stored in a 
very cool place, it may not be 
necessary to do more than keep 
the surface skimmed and pro
tected from insects; otherwise, it 
will be necessary to can It.

To can sauerkraut, after the 
fermenUtion is compleU bring 
the sauerkraut to the boiling point, 
pack in glass jars or tin cans, ad
ding enough of the “ kraut”  brine, 
or a weak brine made by adding 
an ounce, or two tablespoons of 
salt to a quart of water, to com
pletely fill the jars. Seal and 
store in coll place.

the food to dry out, are difficult seive mixed with olives, pickles, 
to keep clean and allow dust to mayonnaise, 
sift through into the food. A small .

• • • • *

Raw cabbage may be canned, 
and fermentation will take place 
to only a slight extent so the 
product, when opened, is similar to 
slaw if only stored a few months.

Select firm heads of cabbage. 
Discard green outer leaves. Sbred 
cabbage as for sauerkraut. Pack 
it in sterilized glass Jars with 
screw topa. Add salt to alternate

thermos bottle can be purchased 
for a very small sum and it will 
be of value to both the mother 
and child, as it will make the 
work of planning meals easier and 
the child will probably receive 
extra food value. However if 
no thermos bottle is available, 
screw top jars may be used with 
satisfaction as milk can always 
be carried in them, and if heat 
is available at school soups may 
be carried and heated at the noon 
hour.

A week’s menu might be as fol
lows:

Monday—Cocoa, nut bread sand
wiches, stuffed egg, apple.

Tuesday—Cream of tomato soup, 
date and cheese sandwich, sugar 
cookies.

STAIRS MADE HER 
GASP FOR BREATH

PENALTY OF EXCESS FAT

Although she has lost but 7 lbs 
of her overweight, this woman 
finds that 7 lbs. has made a re
markable difference to her.

Her letter reads: “ I am 63 years 
old snd my height is 6 ft. Last 
year I weighed 154 lbs. I have 
been taking a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts, making no change 
in my diet. Now I am less round 
the hips and only weigh 147 lbs.

I dressed. But I feel lighter and 
Wednesday— Milk, raisin sand- now run upstairs, which be- 

wich, ginger cake. | used to make me gasp for
ITiursday—Tomato chowder, a i breath. Everyone says how well 

cheese sandwich and orange. i *nd fit I look.”— (Miss) J. H. 
Friday--M*lted milk, Fraham ^

br̂ AO AAndwiCRMf potato taUu! in | faftetton properly and maintaiti a iplaadid
ffipaa bAk«d ADdIa , of haaJtlK-U boiUk ap anarnr andglass, Daxeo appie. wkll* roar, rwlacine to norm.!

In packing the food au sand-1
wiches, cake, etc., should be wrap-' m m  .t .ny iit.  dn«.
ped in wmx paper. Liquid andjeoau aot mart tkma M eaaU.

Albuquerque Journal
NEW MEXICO’S LEADING MORNING 

AND SUNDAY PAPER

Journal’s Local Agent is Burton Bishop 
He will serve you efficiently

Address Journal, Albuquerque, for rates 
by mail

53rd year of publication

Fair, Fearless and Tolerant

The

Albuquerque Tribune
(Daily Except Sunday)

A Scripps-Howard New'spaper

No better paper in the SOUTHWEST

The Tribune’s local carrier is Burton Bishop 
XOc a week delivered to your residence or 

office . . . for rates by mail address—

Tribune, Albuquerque, N. M.

Performance Counts
See this new Noiseless Remington Portable 

on display at our office

Does everything a standard machine cam 
do and costs you less with all of the new 

improvements

Ask For Demonstration

Artesia Advocate
Phone 7

s
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CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSN. 
MEET AT ROSWELL OCT. 18

The New Mexico Crop Improve
ment Association will hold its 
sixth annual meetinir on October 
18th at Roswell. This meeting will 
feature largely the certified Irish 
potato and cotton work which it 
has been fostering for a number 
of years. A large attendance is 
expected as farmers in the Pecos 
valley and southern part of New 
Mexico at the present time are 
very much interested in problems 
that will be discussed.

The meeting will be epened at 
1:00 p. m. by Fred Nelson, presi
dent of the association. It is ex
pected that crops displays and ex
hibits will come from at least one- 
half of the counties o f the state.

$100.00 TO SELECT 
QUEEN OF STATE FAIR

Some community, or organiza
tion will be paid $100 in cash for 
selecting the queen of the East
ern New Mexico State Fair which 
will be held in Roswell October 
18, 19, 20, 21. The parade on 
the opening morning will be com
posed largely of queens* Doats. 
Communities, organizations and in
dividuals throughout eastern New 
Mexico will vie with each other 

putting up the winning Doat
on which will be riding the queen 
of the fair. The winner will re
ceive $100 and the lady on the 

The potato seed growers from the ] float will be the queen, the one 
north central part of the state | placing second will receive $50 
have indicated they will send inland the third $25. The ladies on 
a rather elaborate display of seed the latter two floats will be prin-
and cotton seed growers are also 
Very enthusiastic.

Among the prominent speak
ers on these subjects at this meet-

cesses to the queen
That’s just one of the many new 

features of this year’s fair, which 
has come to be an annual insti-

ing wil be Dr. Fabian Garcia and ! tution in which all New Mexico
R. F. Crawford o f State College: 
A. R. Leding and O. S. Fisher of 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture. Diseases have been creep
ing into cotton fields in the past 
few years in southern New Mex
ico; control measures will be dis
cussed at this time.

Few potatoes are grown for 
home use in southern New Mex
ico; yet some farmers grow them 
every year. Dr. Garcia and Pro
fessor Crawford will tell how this 
may be done.

A crops show will be held at 
Roswell on the same date in con
nection writh the Eastern New 
Mexico State Fair, at which place 
some of the principal crops being 
growrn by members of the Crop 
Improvement Association wrill be 
featured, showing some of the out
standing work that has been ac
complished by crops growers with 
cotton, com , the sorghums, po
tatoes, alfalfa and similar crops.

HOPE RESIDENT DEAD

Mrs. Katherine Wimberly, age 
79, resident o f the Hope com
munity for some thirteen years 
passed away Sunday night. Death 
was said to be the result of old 

^ age. Funeral services were held 
at Hope Monday afternoon.

has a part. The rodeo this year, 
each afternoon, will be for ama
teurs only which means a much 
larger entry list and more laughs 
and thrills for spectators. There 
will be another huge exhibit of the 
department of agriculture, shipped 
direct from Washington in a spec
ial car, but it will be entirely dif
ferent from last year. More cat
tle, sheep, hogs and horses are 
indicated in the agricultural de
partment. The domestic arts de
partment, the flower show, and 
the general exhibits promise much 
more than ever before.

Old timers— those who have been 
in New Mexico thirty years or 
more— will hold forth on Friday 
October 20th and as usual this 
will be unusual according to the 
old timers themselves. They want 
every man and woman who qual
ifies for thirty years or more resi
dence in the state to participate.

BIG BEANS

E. D. Wells of Tucumcari, a 
former resident of the Cottonwood 
last week brought to our oftice 
a large bean pod measuring 13 H 
inches in length.

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms— The Advocate

Princess and Pretender to Wed

^  A marriage la being planned between Princess Maria of Italy, nine- 
'  teen-year-old daughter of King Emmanuel and Don Juan Carlos, the twen

ty-year-old non of the former king of Spain. Carlos Is the heir pretender 
to the throne formerly occupied by bis father.

FED. LOAN TO SHEEP.MEN

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Govem - 
or Henry Morgenthau, farm credit 
administrator, announced Thurs
day that loans of a maximum to 
$100,000 would be made to the 
National Livestock Marketing as
sociation for moving lambs and 
feeder cattle from western ranges 
to the feeding areas o f the mid
dle west.

The loans are to be made at 
4 per cent interest. The loans to 
be made by the association are to 
be advanced to the members of 
the sales agencies. They in turn 
make loans to the individual farm
ers. The loans are to be used to 
pay freight charges and for the 
feeding of the stock in transit on 
movements to feed areas.

The loans are to be paid with
in six months at which time the 
cattle are to marketed.

LAS CRUCES COTTON
PICKERS PARADE THURS.

Approximately 250 cotton pick
ers paraded through the business 
district of Las Cruces late Thurs
day carrying banners in protest 
against the 50 cents per 100 
pounds of cotton agreed upon as 
a wage for pickers by gn^>^crs at 
Las Cruces last week.

The eighty-sixth meeting of the 
American Chemical Society recent
ly ended a week of sessions at 
Chicago. Among those attending 
were 42 pioneers in American 
chemical science who had attend
ed the Columbian exposition in 
1893. During their lifetime these 
men have seen the rise of chem
istry to an industry representing 
an investment of billions and ex
erting a profound influence on 
practically every aspect o f civilized 
life.

Among the most important of 
these developments is the chem
istry of nutrition. The food chem
ist, according to Professor H. C. 
Sherman of Columbia University, 
in a report to a Century of Prog
ress symposium of the agricultur
al and food division of the society 
now predicts a seven year advance 
all along the frontier of age.

Through further knowledge of 
the chemistry of foods. Profes
sor Sherman said, the normal ex
pectation of life will be extended 
from 70 to 77. Man will be at 
the height of his powers at 65 
instead of 58. The age at which 
it is difficult to get new jobs in 
a field, now comonly put at 45, 
will be extended to 52.

Adults nearing 60 should learn 
as readily as the young, for psy
chology has determined that the 
capacity for learning is unaimln- 
ished at middle age. Professor 
Sherman holds. It is noteworthy, 
he aded that farmers o f more than 
50 are just as willing to take up 
new methods as young men, as 
shown by “ the readiness with 
which the are adopting the sug
gestions of county agents in the 
national recovery movement.”

Men and women, as evidenced 
by the student body at Harvard 
and Vassar, are taller than their 
ancestors. Professor Sherman fur
ther asserted, adding that “ chem
istry holding the key to the un
derstanding of the nutritional pro
cesses in plant and animal life, 
relating both to the formation 
and tuilization of our foodstuffs, 
promises to make them stronger.”

’The advances which are just now 
being made in our knowledge of 
the chemistry of nutrition, accord
ing to Professor Sherman, will in
crease the proportions o f older 
people rendering useful service. 
The services of people o f mature 
years and judgment as Charles W. 
Elliott, Harvard president, once 
pointed out, are of added value be
cause the community recognizes 
them as both experienced and dis
interested. This longer lease on 
useful life for the individual may 
thus exert a profound influence 
on society as a whole.

The new science of nutrition will 
result, he explained, in an im
proved internal environment, which 
passed on to succeeding genera-

TYPEWRITERS
New W'oodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Banish Acid Stomach 
This Simple, Easy Way

Know the joy o f freedom from Btomacb 
diatreM. Enjoy your memle. Dr. EmiP* 
AdU TableU banUh acid stomach, indi- 
yeation and yaa. Briny quick relief. 
Palace Druy Store.

Convenient Banking 
Service

Your convenience . . . your inter
est . .  . your good will are the 
things we—as a banking institu
tion of the highest rank—strive 
for. To that end you will find that 
this bank is systematically and in
telligently organized. You receive 
endless service from your local 
banker.

First National Bank

Tax experts at Santa Fe esti
mated that ratification of the 20 
mill levy limitation amendment 
last week will mean a drop of $2,- 
000,900 in property taxes.

Pointing to the Albuquerque tax 
rate, the experts said, the rate 
was $49.40 in 1932. Of this amount 
$13.21 was for the interest and 
sinking funds of state, county, city 
and school bonds. Interest and 
sinking fund levies are exempt 
from the limitation. Had the lim

itation been in force it would have 
been possible to levy only $20 
more for all purposes, state, coun
ty and so on instead of $36.19 
actually charged.

It also was pointed out that the 
amendment would mean a saving 
of $16.95 a thousand of assessed 
valuation in Albuquerque; $8.85 
in Santa Fe; $9.68 in I^s Vegas; 
$9.46 in Raton and 14.07 in Clovis.

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Mrs. Nellie B. Donohoe. who was 
appointed to the $7.000-a-year act
ing postmasterslilp of Oakland. 
This Is the highest paid postal post 
to go to a woman under the Kooae- 
relt admlnlatratlon. Mra. I>onohoe 
haa been a member of the Demo
cratic national committee since 
192a
FERTILIZER PLANT TO

START OPERATIONS

Reports from Carlsbad are to 
the ‘effect that a company haa 
been organized to operate and sell 
at Carlsbad. Several tons o f bat 
guano have been removed from the 
bat cavern adjoining the main 
cavern and is being dried pre
paratory to mixing it with com
mercial fertilizer. The fertilizer 
it is said, is to be mixed according 
to the needs of the land on which 
is is to be used and a laboratory 
has been set up for this purjtose.

tions, will form a bulwark against 
disease, enlarge the prime o f life 
and postpone old age. What we 
are learning, he explained, is what 
things and in what relations, to 
feed into the body in order that 
it may be helped to maintain a | 
more constantly optimal chemical 
environment within; and we have: 
reason to anticipate that such 
chemical improvement o f the in
ternal environment may be fav
orable to those developments of 
mind and spirit which are in some j 
way linked with the higher health | 
of the body.

A v o i d  c o ld s  a n d  “ f l u ”  
th is  w i n t e r  w i t h  . . .

GAS H EAT
Its perfectly controlled tem
perature prevents  over
heating and chilling.
You can still buy your Gas Appliances 
from us at the old prices, even though 
prices have advanced 20% to 30%. 
Buy now* w hile this stock lasts.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
J. Harvey Wilson, Mgr.

It must be

America’s most economical car 

or it wouldn’t be

FIRST IN SALES
America buys more Chevrolet* than any other 
two car* combined. That is America’* way of 

saying—“ Chevrolet is the most economical car we can buy.** 
It stands to reason that, in times like these, only the most eco
nomical car could earn such overwhelming popularity. Motor
ists want cars that stretch the mileage in a gallon o f gas and a 
quart o f oil. They want cars that are smooth, fast and powerful 
—without the cost and upkeep of needless extra cylinders, extra 
rings and pistons, extra valve*. They want cars that run for 
thousands o f miles with scarcely a cent for upkeep or repairs. 
And that’s the kind o f car they get in the new Chevrolet Six.

Companies that own big fleets of cars report that Chevroleta 
coat less to run than any other cars on their list. Owners every
where have discovered the same thing—and they don’t hesitate 
to spread the good word. That’s why more and more people go 
straight to a Chevrolet dealer when they want, without question, 
the most popular and economical car in the world.

CHEVROLET
Guy Chevrolet Co.

PHONE 291 ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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F O R D State and
Nearly all of America’s most expensive cars are V-8 motors. Lincoln, Marmon, Packard, Franklin, Pierce, Cadillac. With such 
an imposing array of manufacturers using V-8 motors it is silly for our OPPOSITION to say that gravity is a cause of 
cylinder wear of cylinder bore, and in the Ford V-8 and many of the above cars, pistons o f aluminum alloy lightness, such 
an argument is insignificant. The Ford V-8 need* no defense or apology in any feature. Ask for a demonstration.

National
Briefs of•A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .

Phone 52 Phone 52 the News
BUYING DRIVE FOR NRA

LANE LIQUOR LAW 
EFFECTIVE OCT. 16

HEART ATTACK. . .
(Continued from first page)

SANTA FE — It* office and 
field force appointed, the state 
liquor control board turned its 
attention to putting the finishing 
touches on machinery to enforce 
the Lane liquors control bill which 
will go into full effect after the 
state canvassing board meets Oc
tober 16th.

E. K. Neumann, secretary of 
the board, said everything was in 
readiness for the operation of the 
law and the assessing of taxes 
under the law. Forms for the li
censes to be used are already 
being drawn up and will be in the 
hands of the county commission
ers in plenty of time.

All licenses will be issued by 
the county commissioners in coun
ties adopting local option and by 
city commissioners in any town 
over 10.000 population In which 
local option has been adopted. The 
commissions will set up thetr owm 
machinery for issuing the licenses 
and collecting the taxes, Neumann 
said. All the state board will do 
will be to approve the licenses is
sued and supervise the operation 
o f the Lane law.

In counties or cities not adopt
ing local option the sale o f in
toxicating liquor under the terms 
o f the Lane law will not be legal. 
Counties which have not held lo
cal option elections as yet may do 
so by following the procedure .set 
forth in the Lane bill which re
quires the filing o f a petition 
signed by ten per cent of the le
gal voters in the county at the 
last general election. Until local 
option has been adopted, however, 
the counties are dry and there is 
no machinery for taxation o f the 
liquor traffic.

ive places and finally elected gov
ernor and then re-elected. He was 
nearing the end of his second 
term.

On July 4, 1896, he married 
Miss Frankie E. Harris of Cleve
land and to this union a son, Otis 
was born.

Governor Seligman started as 
a bookkeeper writh Seligman Broth
ers, one of which was his father, 
in 1888. In 190.1 at incorporation 
of the company, he became secre
tary-treasurer, l a t e r  becoming

president and serving until 1924. 
lie was president of the First 
National Bank o f Santa Fe.

He also was national committee
man of the democratic party. He 
was a member of the Mason, Roy
al Arch, Consistory, Elks, Rotary, 
Santa Fe club, and New Mexico 
Historical Society.

DIST. COURT CONVENES

' A jury term o f the Eddy coun- 
I ty district court will convene Mon- 
' day at Carlsbad, at which time 
' several criminal and civil matters 
will come up for trial.

LOCAL 6INNIN6S

“Hoovertown,” Vacated, Is Burned
• • .-4

L-

Six cotton gins of this area have 
turned out 1,155 bales since the 
last report as the cotton picking 
operations are speeding up and 
gins putting on night crews. Pick
ing operations south and east of 
Artesia seem to be more advanced 
than in the Cottonwood and Lake 
.Arthur communities.

The report by gins:
Lake Arthur g i n ____________ 38
Cottonwood gin ______________ 255
Association gin, Espuella______277
Farmers Gin, A rtes ia ________359
Association gin, Artesia______261
Association gin, Atoka________ 393

T o u l .......................................1,583

PROTEST FENCE ORDER

‘ ‘HocTertown,' a collectloD of miscellaneous sbacka tents and dirty 
little booses on the outskirts of Los Angeles, built during the depression 

, to house hundreds of unemployed. Is no morw The upswing In employ- 
' ment brought about by the blue eagle emptied the sordid little tIn-roofed | 

shacks uhtll a police survey showed out a person left llvlne In the pov | 
erty-stricken commnnity. The picture above shows police burning down 
the abodes of depression familiar to Los Angeles residents for more than 
three years.

Protest against the Ickes fence 
removal order has been made di
rectly to President Roosevelt in 
a lengthy communication signed 
by the Eddy county commissioners, 
the Carlsbad city council and the 
Carlsbad chamber of commerce 
according to information from 
Carlsbad.

The signers relate at length the 
probable results o f the execution 
of the order, declaring "it is so 
fraught with peril as to threaten 
with overnight destruction the pio
neer industry of these states”— 
Arixona and New Mexico.

Signers state they are appeal
ing directly to the president in 
the hope he will intercede with the 
secretary of the interior “ in be
half of an industry in this section 
which has experienced bank fail
ures and droughts, operating costs 
beyond our control and low mar
ket prices for their products.

Judge Ballard was a business 
visitor in Carlsbad Monday.

S P E ^ ^ E R
to Acquaint Artesia 
Motorifts with our ap
pointment as exclusive 
Distributors tor . * *

GENERAL
/ ^ T 9 'ije A A ,C 4 C ^

e  The General Factory has authorized an 
extraordinary O pen ing Celebration Offer 
on  a limited number o f  sets o f  the new 
B lo w o u t -P r o o f  G enerals. W e are not 
allow ed to publish the prices . . . B U T —  
it’s a great three-way bargain in Quality

— {\ }  Special Price C oncessions {1 }  Extra 
Used T ire Allow 'ances { i }  Easy Payment 
Term s i f  desired. O ffer is strictly limited. 
So com e in early— get acquainted with our 
unusual service  fa cilities  —  and get our 
money-saving O P E N IN G  W EEK PRICES.

No W orry 
About

Improper
Lubrication

If you insist on Texaco (Cer

tified Lubrication service, 
where no part is overlooked.

Texaco service adds miles 

to the life o f your car.

For Safety, Comfort, Economy
make your selection from  our com plete 
stock o f  Softer, Safer G E N E R A L S . . .

G tntrai Tires art hath So run at 
lower pressare Short any other tire.

If  Cash Scarce?
Don’t miss this sale even if you are 
short of cash. Tell us to charge it, 
or buy on our money •saving 
G. T. A. C. Finance Plan.

G U Y CHEVROLET COM PANY
T I R E H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Plans were being studied by 
Hugh S. Johnson, national recov
ery administrator over the week
end to keep the NRA linked with 
President Roosevelt’s credit expan
sion program. He will call for a 
gigantic buying campaign under 
the blue eagle to support employ
ers in their efforts to raise wages 
and increase employment.

• • • • #
NO INFLATION AT PRESENT

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Presi
dent Roosevelt and government 
financial leaders mapped out their 
program for credit expansion Sun
day night in a lengthy White 
House conference that centered on 
release of funds in closed banks. 
It was emphasized both by the 
president and the conferees that 
“ no new moves”  other than re
enforcing the nation's credit struc
ture were in contemplation.

This was accepted generally as 
definitely eliminating at this time 
any inflation o f the currency. It 
means the government is going to 
use every power to put into circu
lation money now lying idle in 
bank tills and funds locked up 
in closed banks.

• • • *  •

More than 1,500 New Mexico 
wheat growers, representing over 
350,000 acres o f wheat land have 
signed contracts calling for' the 
adjustment of wheat lands ac
cording to government plans.

• • • « •
WANT FORD ON BOARD

The local NRA board o f subur
ban E>earborn, Michigan, where 
the principal plant of the Ford 
Motor Co., is located, still is hope
ful that both Henry Ford and his 
employes will be represented on 
a compliance board which will con
sider complaints filed against the 
company.

GALLUP— Fifty strikers return
ed to work Tuesday morning at 
the Gallup Southwestern Coal Co., 
mine as the result of successful 
negotiations between strikers and 
operators, but attempts to ne
gotiate at the Mutual mine met 
a third failure Monday night.

RING LARDNER DIES

NEW YORK— Ring Lardner, 48, 
noted writer-humorist died Monday 
night at his home in East Hamp
ton, Long Island, after a long ill
ness.

BYRD SAILS

BOSTON,— The Bear, first of 
two ships which will carry Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s second 
Antartic expedition to the South 
Seas, cleared port Monday amid 
the shouted farewells of well wish
ers. Admiral Byrd accompanied 
the old whaler as far as the outer 
harbor.

Cargo was stowed aboard the 
ice scared old whaler Sunday and 
all was made ship shape for sail
ing Monday morning. But a dense 
fog that blanketed harbor and 
ocean temporarily held up the 
ship’s departure. The weather- 
wise along the water front pre
dicted that the Bear probably 
could not get away for several 
hours.

• « • • •
FINANCE AMPLE TO

RUN GOVERNMENT

SANTA FE—Chief Tax Com
missioner Byron O. Beall said 
Monday the six mill levy for the 
ensuing year would, on reasonably 
good collection, produce enough 
money to cover approved budgets. 
He estimated the levy would pro
duce about $1,600,000.

50 DEAD IN STORM

Direct advices from Tampico, 
Mexico, Tuesday revealed an o f
ficially known death toll of 64, 
850 injured and tremendous prop
erty loss from last Sunday’s hur
ricane.

It was feared both figures might 
be raised by the discovery of 
bodies buried beneath debris an<T 
by the fact that no attempt had 
been made yet to officially esti
mate all injuries.

» # • # •
TAX ON TOBACCO

ALBUQUERQUE— Your smok
ing and chewing will cost a little 
more after October 1, according 
to present indications.

The processing tax on tobacco 
will go into effect on that date, 
along with a "floor”  tax on stocks 
held by wholesalers and by retail
ers.

There are only one or two small

m a r k e t s ]
(Furnished by courtesy of Ar

tesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion).

N. Y. c o tto n
(December Option)

0(>en Close
September 2 1 _________9.67 9.45
September 2 2 _________9.85 9.88
.September 2 3 ________10.37 10.20
September 2 5 ________10.16 10.09
September 2 6 ________10.07 10.09
September 2 7 ________10.05 10.00
eSptember 2 8 ________ 9.97

There is considerable feeling 
that the NR.A program is not 
working ga it should and Wash
ington makes no secret of it. But 
believe that given time it will 
work out. Inflation as such is 
not meeting approval of Roosevelt 
in spite of loud clamor for it 
among owners o f staple products 
which it is supposed to raise in 
price. Unquestionably the 18th 
amendment will be repealed, its 
final date to go out is December 
6th if all present plans work cor
rectly. A move will be made about 
that time to send prices up but 
not until then as it is very much 
desired that a raise in prices ac
company the actual date of re
peal. Of course, within itself re
peal could not do that very de
sirable thing therefore the actual 
ammunition which the adminis
tration means to fire to raise 
prices will be saved until that 
date; other temporary means, such 
as announcements and threats will 
be used to keep prices within the 
present range until that time. 
After the middle of December we 
confidently expect much higher 
prices, until then a very active 
trading market.

Read Alfalfa Growers ad in this 
issue. 39-ltc

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms— The Advocate

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. Ruby O’Bannon was a 

guest at the M. S. Brown home 
Monday.

A large crowd met for a swim
ming party at the J. A. Reed home ^  
Sunday night.

The Rev. and Mra. John Klassen 
were dinner guests at the E. P. 
Malone home Sunday.

Mmes. M. S. Brown, Glenn 
O’Bannon and W. H. Rambo mo
tored to Lake Arthur Monday eve
ning to visit with friends.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
will meet at the home o f Mrs.
J. A. Reed, Thursday, October 6. 
The program will be on Christmas 
suggestions.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk and ^  
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Reed and family spent Saturday 
night at Lake Avalon and report 
a good catch. ^

On Sunday, October 8th the 
fourth quarterly conference will 
be held at the Cottonwood church. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
bring a basket dinner. Last Sun
day the attendance at Sunday 
school was forty-nine.

The Cottonwood Ladies Aid So
ciety met at the home o f Mra. 
Glenn O’Bannon Thursday. After 
the business session a pleaaant 
social hour was enjoyed by those 
attending. The next meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. E. P. 
Malone on October 19th.

TYPEWRITERS
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

processors in the state.
Cigars will be taxed at the rate 

of five cents a pound, cigarettes 
7.638 a thousand, granulated smok
ing tobacco 3.696 a pound, hurley 
1.18 a pound, plug chewing, nine 
cents a pound, non-plug chewing 
2.673 a pound, snuff 2.958 a pound 
and scrap 3.3 a pound.

CUTTING HO.ME

NEW YORK—Senator Bronson 
Cutting o f New Mexico, returned 
Tuesday from a vacation trip to 
Europe.

“ I’ve been out of touch with 
things for several weeks and Itll 
take me some time to find out 
what’s been going on,”  the sena
tor said when asked for comment 
on development in President Roose
velt’s recovery program.

After a few days in New York 
Senator Cutting will go to his 
home in New Mexico.

“ I expected New Mexico to go 
for repeal,”  he said.

• • • • •
DIG UP $73,250 RANSOM

COLEMAN, Texas—From a cot
ton patch federal agents yester
day dug up $73,260 ransom money 
buried by George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly, who is under guard at Mem
phis, acting on an unrevealed tip, 
the agents went to the farm home 
of Cass Coleman, an uncle of 
Kathryn Kelly, George Kelly’s 
wdfe and arrested Coleman.

TEST GOLD HOARDING LAW

NEW YORK —  Violation of 
President Roosevelt’s ’ gold hoard
ing orders was charged in a fed
eral indictment yesterday against 
Frederisk Barber Campbell, a 
wealthy attorney who has filed a 
civil suit to test the orders con
stitutionality.

MAJESTIC
FRI.—SAT.

Tim McCoy
—In—

'T n d  o f  th e  
T r a i l "

Injuns . . . Cowboys 
. . .  Comedy . . .

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

tuna* 
09*®'**
toe

Matinee Sunday 2:30

V

COTTON GROWERS
WE ARE PLACING ADVERTISING TODAY 

In several Teras Papers for COTTON PICKERS at 60f cwt. 
We ejwect to have plenty of pickers in here soon. Had not 
wanted to do this but some radical and unreasonable persons 
have forced us to do so. With cotton selling at lOf our com
mittee set a price (very correctly) at 60f for picking and we 
will do our part to maintain that price.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

C H A IR S --
—Ntw and Used 
—Comfortable and Decorative 
—Odd and Occasional

- A T —
\

P urdy Furniture Store


